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Acreage
Reserve 1
Payments ..... 1
Russ Cohen
Speaks To
Rotary Club
C A Han ton na uger or the
U. of Georgia
Bulldogs'
Schedule
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY AUG 8 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR NO 25
Nevils News Local Rotarians Ward Given
12 Months'
Sentence
BULLOCH TIMES
.11
OVER A BY FAR
HALF CENTURY BULLOCH COUNTY'S
OF SERVICE BEST MEDIUM OF
WHERE NEEDED
18.';;'1 of Joumallolll ers
AND ADVERTISING
ITATESBORO NEW., ITATaBORO EAG� UJlI....lty of G�
MRS DONALD MARTIN
ESTABLISHED 1892
President
Of Textile
Association
S. S. Office In
New Location
To Broadcast
Bulldog Games
The flr.t bal. of 1957 cotton
WI" • nnad 1•• , week and laid .t
the court hou .. on I •• t Mond.,
morn ftl F C Parker Jr of
State.bora bou.ht the b.l.
we Ih ftl 580 pound. for 5te It
WAI I own b, J Dan Lanier of
h. Newll. commun I, and .Inned
b, John B And. Ion Ginner, of
the .am. cammuft I, Sher If
Harolel Howell .at the audloa•• r
J. G. Tillman
Named As
Director
4-H'ers Attend
District Meeting
Jaycees
President
To Be Here
J G T 11man Qf Statesboro has
bee named to the boa d of d rec
Don l\IcDoulr.ld prealdent of
the Statesboro Junior Ohamber of
Oomn eree announced here toda,
that Edward B (Eddie) ParIuIt
Jaycee Itate prelldentJ'wl t be a
I'llelt of the local orpntAtion
next week
Mr Porker will be the principal
speaker at the regular meetln. of
the group on next Tue.day e"eD
Ing AUlluat 13 H. will talk oa
tho N.Ugnal Jayc•• Pr0l!l'lll. B.
returned recently from a natio....
Faculty Is
Announced
U
The ugged row the Bulldogs
" I trl t6 hoc (Start ng t ee
nnd t cket pr ces In parenthes s)
SCI t 21-Tcxas at Atlanta
(8 00 P n $5 00 n d $2 50)
Sept 28-Vanderb It n Athens
(? 00 P n $4 00 )
Oct 5-Mlch gan at Ann Arbor
(1 30 p n $400)
Boosted By
Soil Bank
Recreation
Center
(By G I Cone Jr)
Th s w II be the last week of the
1957 summer baseball program at
the Statesboro Rcc eat on Center
T
Clinics Are
Scheduled
Discharge
Papers Are
EDWARD B PARKER
meet ng In Tulsa Okla where tIae
progran wee adopted
Mr Parker ha. a baekarouad
01 w de experience in the work of
the Jaycees He II vice pnald_t
and leeretary 01 Parker Btirne"
and Lanpton Inc and prealdtat
01 the Banner Lile Inlurane. Co
both 01 Brunswick He t. allo ac­
tive In civic and church activltt..
1\1r McDougald stated that theN
are 115 Jaycee oraantutiona in
the state 01 Geofl'la with a me.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 6 & 7 Move Capital
p n. Itarb
All of wh eh I to em nd JOU that th I I a lood t me
to contact UI about your adyert _ n. prolram
FANCY LONG GRAIN
f;HINTO RICE
3 LB CELLO
49c
Attorney General Eugene Cook
..y. 101'Iaiation would be needecL
for an emerl'ency relocation of tbe
State government In case of aIL
aton Ie attatlk on AUanta
The opinion had been requelted
for Mr Frederick BellInger Pr0-
ject Director 01 the Department of
Defen.. a preliminary operaUonal
lurvival plan
Mr Cook noted that the Co..tI
tullon of 1868 e.tabll.oh.d Atlanta
al the capital and Atlanta allo w'"
chceen by the people to be the
New Hope Pastor ��r�tt!:n ��Or��! t�:4�87�o�:�
tut on makes no reference to Ic­
cation or the Capital and ccnee
quently it necessarily foliowl that
the power to preeeelbe ita 10catioD.
rests in the Legislature
It would seem that In an emer
gency he sa d inherent
power arising from the ezi&,encles
of the situation would eslst for
the reloeat on of the Capital in
such manner as would provide for
an expeditious trana tlon
But he said there are no
statutes \\ hich presently make pro­
vlalon In ad ence for such relc­
cation
The Attorney Genera said ac
cord ngl) I an ot the op n on that
leg slat on should be adopted in
the fo m of on a endment to the
Clv I Dele se Act wh ch would
faeil tate un orderly relo ot on of
the Capital and the operat ons of
State govern nent
He sa d th e leglalat on should
probably take nto account the
fact that follow ng partial or com
plete destruction of Atlanta the
n tal and tentat ve cho ce lor a
ne .... seat of government should be
n ade by an authority capable of
mmed ate action presumably
by the Governor
th s appo ntment trom Upad lIa After such in tial select on he
and has also served pastorates at said the General Assembly could
EI av e Albany Dubl n and I
meet at the place 10 named and ee
Lumpk n tabl sh a more permanent loca
Re and Mrs Brown have" 80n tion
Don Mage 23 who has recently
ompleted four years service n
I m at the Mason c Temple In the Sea bees He w II attend Geor
t ato y work w II be put on at that g a Tech th s tall and a daughter
t me Frank Brant of Sylvan a Ann 11 yea s old Mrs Brown
w II 8S8 at w th the n t at on V
SIIS
a nat ve ot Sycamore Ga
to e t oQ1 other chapters ore ex
h d h t 8 308 388 pected to
attend All members of EDENFIELD REUNION
1956 a owe taB ue Ray Chapte a e urged to bepounds were moved for $3 702 t The Edenf eld lam Iy reunion
58168 I
p eeen
was he d on Sunday July 21 in
estA�:�:� ��a!Oalth:f ���or�alt toS TRAINING AT FORT RILEY �f�a :snb:r�r;ho��s�:�en:�ne�;:l�e
baeeo should be so d by a week to A ny Pvt James \V Johnson Sr of Statesboro Mr and �ra
10 days Although the local leaf son of Mr and M s Robert L Hugh Edenf eld and children
WIll have probabl): been moved by Johnson Rt 2 Garf eld Oa s Becky and Randy of Atlanta Mra
that t me full sBles are expe ted ece v ng e ght weeks of bas c \V G Hale of Savannah and Sgt
to cont nu.e f9r on undeterm ned combat tra n nil' w th the F rst In and M 5 Lester Eden! eld Jr of
t me acco d ng to the repo ts (ant y D V 15 on at Fort R Jey Kan Hunter Fed Savannah
Brooklet-Nevils-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY - AUGUST. & 9
of these
an short
ould be
ever n ore severe \\ ere t not for
tra ned vet
Sr. Division
To Present
Project
Free Parking Air Conditioned
Director For
Boy Scouts
THE NEW SIN THAT
IS SWEEPING
AMERICA! Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
ALDRED BROS.
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whole or Half
SMOKED HAMS lb. SSe
U. S. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK lb. 7ge
WHOLE
FRESH FRYERS lb. 3ge
Tobacco
Prices Are
Strong
TO BE HELD
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
AUGUST 22-23-24
LEAN MEATY
RIB STEW 4 Ibs. 9ge
sese on
An Elephant Never Forgets.
Unfortunately, People Do
INSTANT tOFFEE
3 CANS
Qt.63c
That I why t I 10 mpo tant for eye J bU8 ne .. man to
keep on rem nd nr people who he I where he I and what
he hili for .. Ie The be. place to do that I where theJ
a e plann nl to BUY lometh n.- n the column I of Jour
weeklJ paper-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where mOlt Ihop
Maxwell House $1.25
60Z JAR CORN OIL MAZOLA
MAINE
CORN STARCH
ARGO box 15c
OIL SARDINES 25c ALCOA
ALUMINUM FOIL
25 FT
29c
01 an ens
It the lady described above will
call at the Times olfice 25 Set The state h ghway board recent
bald Street she will be I' ven two ly announced the open ng of b ds
t ckets to the p cture Th s Could on 6 new road projects in Geo
Be the N ght show ng today and g a The projects are located n
Pr day at the Georg a Theater 66 count es Annou cement was
After recelv ng her tickets If made by Roy F Chalker h ghway
the lady w II call at the Statesboro boa d eha rman The apparent
Floral Shop she w II be g ven a low b ds on the new roads totaled
lovely orch d w th the compll $9 563 264 65
ments of B H Holloway the pro J G Attaway Construct oh Co
pr etor For a free hn r styling of Statesboro was the apparent
call Christ ne s Beauty Shop for low b dder for the 7 780 n les of
an nppointment grad ng and pav ng and t\\O
The lady descr bed hr dges on the Pembroke Arco a
WBS Mrs WI 9 Cobb road H s b d was $11664807
DEL MONTE 14 OZ BTl
CATSUP 19c
JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE
...- TREND
NABISCO
CHIPAROONS
I LB BAoG
49c
Members of the JTJ Club are
making plans for a house party at
Daytona Beach Fla the week of
August 2 through August 9 The
group will stay at the Sunrtea
Apartments Beverly Brannen
Dotty Howard Pat Lamb Pat
Murphy Penny R mes and Bon
nie Woodcock w II make the trip
They wlll be chaperoned by Mrs
A P Murphy Rnd Mrs Sam Nev
ille Members who will not make
the trip are Glenda Banks Bar
bara Anderlon Amelia Brown and..
Dott 0 Daniels
FOR DISHES AND FINE FABRICS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
2 Large Package.
Giant Package
39c
49c
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PRINTING PHONE 4 2514
LIQUID DETERGENT
CHIFFON Lge Can 29c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conlolldntw "lttl Statesboro Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
EdUor and Publl,her
Office 23 25 S eibald Street
Phone 4 2514
ton Is produced annually to prOVide
each of ItI mot!!! than 60 million
Inhabitants with one Item of wear
mg apparel
From thelle facls it Is easy to
visualize the pOlilublhtles tor the
export of poultry lind dairy prod
ucla wheat corn colloll and other
Ilema 1A hleh we In this nation are
producing in lurpiul q\!antilica .t
thlll lime
&IY UEt:fNT TIIII' to South
America .1 representative of the
Senate Commluee 01 Agriculture
and ForestrY to the Marketmg
Conference ot Agricultural At
tache. held In Rio de Janeiro
Rrazil lett me Volth two profound
impreSSions
One of these
was my first
hand view ot
the telutta of a
national policy
of tOl.el raCial
Inl.egretlon No
legregatlon I I
prlctlced In
Brazil and the
maJority of thl people are of mixed
blood It wal m, ohllervatlon that
ahout 10 pel cenl of them are
white. another 10 per cent are
black Ind I.he remalnln, 80 per
cent rUIl th. gamut of every IIhade
between Braxll I expenence In this
regard II e complete and Irrefuta
ble Inlwer to tholl In our own
country who contend that racllli
Integration doel not relult In rllcial
amaillamatinn
The End Of
"Stockpiling"
EVE N IN TIlE absence of a
concerted program the United
States lut year sold 1628600000
In Iuch eommorlltle. to the coun
tries at South America and the
Caribbean Area The agricultural
attaehel-all of whom Impr.aaed
me a. dedicated knowledgeable
Ilod hard work In, men - told me
that thlll representl only a "actlon
of the potential trade In '.rm
goods which could be realized
through mten,h'e eompetlt ve lale.
efforts
I left Brazil with the "rm con
vietlon that way. must be found to
tap thl. vall market not only for
the benefit of our own f.rmerl and
domel',tu' economy but also for t�e
Idvaneemenl and uplifting of our
neighbors to the South I coulft not
help thinkhlK on my reLurn fHghl
how blincUy foolish It III for U1 here
at home to b. so bent on reduclnK
our agricultural production that we
cannot lee and take IldvantalCe of
the great demand for our tarm
commodities which exillt. in the
remainder of the world
��t�
A bill kOn\\ n as H R 8002 has
been before the Rules Comllllttee
of the House of Represcntatl\ es In
Wa!!hlngton which In the opinion
of the CItizen s Committee for the
Hoo, er Report and many others In
and out of Congre!!!! \dll regain
CongressIOnal control of the Fed
er.1 purseslrlngs
Thl8 measure should strengthen
Congressional control of Federal
expenditures by requiring the
careful annual reVle" of all spend
Ing proJects and end the stock
piling of unspent cnrryo\er funds
\\ hlch have passed beyond Con
gresslonal re\ lew
The preMnt. total of carryover!
IS cstlmated by the Comptroller
General at mOl ethan $70 billion
I\early 0(1U81 to one year S budget
A total of $126 billion \\as ap
propriated hy Congress In the fls
cal year 1963 for guns tanks and
other military ltardware In Korea
The \\ar ended Within a month of
the new hudget year '\ ears later
in May 1 !J67 the Army was still
IJpendlng the remamder of the
$126 billion \\Ithout any further
CongresslOnul 1 cVlew
In 1061 the Navy contracted to
buy 628 fighter planes B} 1965
only 62 plnnes had heen delivered
the deSign was declared unsatls
lactory and the contract \\as can
celled By then ho\\evel $173
million hlld been spent--to little
effect Much of thiS money could
hal e been SI1\ ed by yearly revle"
The proposul against such stock Ilnd e\en among some of the mem
]ultng "liS Ildopted hy the Senate hers of the House Itself An lin
\\Ithout oppOSitIOn Ilnd \\US up medmw all out show of \Igorous
])roved by the Iiouse Co llmlttee Citizen 8uIIIIOI t (tom Coast to
on Government OpcrutlOns But Ooast IS necded no\\ to 11l8Ure IloS
strong opposItIon to the bill hilS soge of thiS IIllportunt IUCtlSlIle
IlflSfJO IImolll( CCI lam ad, oentes of, n R 800� Ilt Illus 8e sian of Oop
the stlitUS (IUO III Fedellil ngcnclCs grcss
by the four youngsters who com
prise the third generation of the
fallllly (Julte Turner Laura Mlli
garet and Remer Brady of States
boro and Thomas Denl1lluk of
Marianna Fla Juhe was the spec
lUI writer for the Bulloch Times
and gave a detailed report of the
places seen and the things the
gloup did
An Impoltnnt announeelllent IS
that contnmed III u full page stule
ment of the Colonml Stales \\hich
:tl�e'��:(l; :�,�:�rt�I!��l��J;\�� :�\��\,l
lHI! OTHER TiliNG which
,truck m. was the evidence on
every hand of th. unlimited op
portunltles for expanded trade
particularly in lurplu. agricultural
c Immndltles which South A merici
offen for th. United SLaLel
De"pite It. tremflnrtous wealth of
natural relnurelll thll continent
oulll de of ItI population centers il
IlIrgel)' undeveloped and thll diet of
mo.1 of Ita people conllillu prln
elpftll, of heanl and rlc8 In 8ralll
alone for uample not enough cot..
.
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• A.U.Ult 7 1947
Georgm ne" "paper Ileople are
leavlhg Sa,annah Friday mornlllg
for a pleasure trill to Cuba The
Bulloch Tllnes is to be represented
For
Sun-brella
Days ...
HAVE LOTS OF ��_�� COLD AND READY!
o
What do you do on Sun brella Days? Have fun out
where the housekccl)mg • easy WIth backYard
partie. and family cook oute and plenty of tunc for
play' What pleasant livmgl And what a specIal
pleasure, to enJoy the world s faVOrite sparkling drmk
as your refreshment Coca Cola 80 good III
taste, ill such gOod taste I Stock up on Coke today!
Your groc.r
, •• Iur•• -
burger. and
frllnks
qUick flxing menls cold cuta
and ChOO80 sprelld!! nnd 11 wholo
ruft of sandwich and salad mak
Ingll Add Coke to the lilt Rnd
you rc sot ror brooze-eWlY living I
You II 'Ind .m all at rour
groc.r. todar I
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
hlll.d under authority of Th. Coca Cola Campany by
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
By Maude Brannen
wr-itten by Ruth Thompson for the I BULLOCH TIMESModern School Readers Book Thunda Au.ull 8 1951 Two
Four and was based on inforrnn =;;;;:!'��========
tion supplied by the Postal Ser
such a load So he had n harnessvice
made and Owney could then take
A dog homeless nnd hungry his tags with him very comfort­and ahlv ermg flam cold one day
10 1888 crept Into the Post Office ab�he time came "hell Owney
;���i::n��s:;��l :��L��:�o�f��,f: ;;,ell:h:,oc�;�d ::ce ���:��IR 1��'n:�:
of mall bugs und fell asleep when the mnil bags
were being
loaded for Japan lind Chinn
The next day the mall clerks When the post office men sawfound him
that Ownej surely mount to go
The) felt sari) (01 the do� and ubrond too they gnve hun n let­
did not hnv e the hem t to dll\ e
ter of lilt! oductiou to the 1I0stui
him out Into the cold agllln for people 10 mun\ purts of the "orldhe hod such D \\lsHul look 111 his Then O\Wel \\8S the guest of tho
eles and such u pleadlllg "ag to captulIl of the shlJl He had 0.hiS tall
gloriOUS tllP \\ Ith IllS harness
cle;�s \\shh��el�\O�:el�m:�n����e \\;�� curry hiS tag:'! and medols he waR
him and It ma) ha\ e been t.hat �O[l� :ry O�����I \��! !����e�:ce:lv:�
��:Icn�e�t��t:�e �:std�1f�c!0�\�ldf�� nnd ]llopelly treuted In foreign
fact fOI nil men" ho handled the countries
mall for Uncle Sum \\ hen he arrl\ed In Japan the
As the \\eeks Imssed the little Mikado ga\C him a passport which
VISitor made the post offwe hiS bore the seul of
the empire In
home As he did not. seem to be China the emperor mude Illm wei
long to anyone he \\US UII udopted come and Owney saw many of the
way" Ith the rest of us A pOison I
son The named hllli lea���e�lel�c:daendts In New Yorkous paper was soaked In a flat Owney
dish and any fly that Imbibed died If you hllve e\er owned a dog from hiS trip abroad
From there
Tanglt!foot paper was hung In you know how intelligent a dog he crossed the country
to Tacoma,
door ways and put on tables and sometimes IS 0" ney was a very hiS startlOg pomt He
had been
the fhes that got stuck really sang IIItelhgent dog He "atched the gone Just 132 days on hiS trip
their swan song mall bags come Rnd go and seemed Owney "as the greatest dog
At the dinner table fly brushes to regard them as his friends traveler In the world He had no
were used so we dldn t have to Perhaps It was hiS curiosity that home except the mall sach on
ent the creatures Newspapers led him to make a triP With the steamers and mall trains Hut
were shredded and sewed on a mall bags It IS certam that he dearest friends were always the
handle which was waved gently felt safe any place the bags went postal clerks The men With
over the table Sometimes our and With the men who handled whom Owney chose to ride were
heads were the targets Fly them He was often gone on a always regarded as the lucky
brushe� were often fastened to triP for several weeks and then ones ]t was said that Owney car
the SWlngmg 011 lamp above the he "ould retum to the Albany rled good luck with him, for no ac
table and somebody s foot pulled post office cldent ever happened on a tram
the strlJlg A httle colored girl The mall clerks were ufrald on which Owney "as travehng It
\\US often the puller and she lent that Owney would get lost They always flattered and pleased tho
color to the scene bought him a collal and on It they men when Owney chose to travel
I remember one ot Dickens placed IllS name "nd add I ess Then With them
chal Dcters Uncle Toby who was they fastened a CUI d to the collur When Owney 9 Journeys w�ro
so kmd he wouldn t hurt a tl) asking postal clerks to attach the over It was found that he had
Dear Uncle Toby dldn t know name of any 1)lace thnt Owney VIS about 200 checks medals and cer
South Georgia f!tes He would Ited tlflcntes
have laughed at their deaths Owney very soon started out on
\
InCidentally when you get to
1 \\ore an assafoetida bag VISits all over the United States the National Calutal look up
around my neck as a preventive He carrleo so many tugs that they O\.\ney He IS mounted and on diS
agamst contagious diseases I still were too heavy for hml The post play In the world famous Smith
hute the stuff because I che\\ed master felt sorry to sec him \\Ith sonmn Institute
the bag
QuestIOn How did men keep
those awful beards and mustaches
clean? Wash 'em of coulse But
I still see flecks of yellow egg on
the monstrOSities
Because so much IS snld these
You should bnv e seen t:lat first duys about dogs bltlllg' mnilmen Ibicycle that cume to town It had think It would be tntereattng to
��:n:)I!I:llC\l�vhf:etlh��":\:\n:;I�!ll tell one of the greatest dog' stor
Everybody gathered on West MaIO �e;d O�al\ll�et�lhe-lnvOlvlllg u dog
1.0 see hlnl tr} to ride It In the Pel haps In telling thiS 1 cannllddle of the road Arter many get across some of lilY o"n feeltrlllis to mount the thmg und
mgs on this matter-that man)much nd'ice from bystanders he dogs ale good friends of OUI IIOS
ga\ e up My mothel s comment tal employes and many others canthaI. n lIIan of hiS age-33-he I be taught to I egnrd mailmen as\\!lS actlllg kinder Silil had Its
I thell fllendseffect He gave the contraption But to get back to my StOI)-
I\wal It IS 11 story about Owney the
When the to\\n boasted a hair Postul Dog I have obtained It
dozen bicycles we children \\ero from the Post Office Department
\\urlled Don t let one of those III Washington It was Originally
terrible things knock you do" n
Today we !tve on wheels are
SUI rounded by wheels and some of
us even have "heels In our heads
The memorles come of IIttl ..
happenings the man With a danc
mg beal the organ grinder With
hiS pathetiC little monkey of the
sad sad eyes the Punch and Judy
street show that charmed us
The fireworks at Christmas
were a curse Battles raged on
the streets hetween opposing
I;lIngs organtzed for the occasion
My my but we have grown up'
I call this article I Odds and Ends
nnd Oddities Our forebears
had !!ome queer Ideas about thlJlgs
a Indy should never do But the
men make the rules for their WOOl
CII folks For Instance Never
glnnce In 11 barber shop as she
pasRed by Never look toward the
hotel porch for drummers were
untrustworthy to say the least
Ne\Cr let a boy hold your arm IJI
whnt was called the deVil s grip
IIIstead you held hiS arm ver}
glOgelly-not In a possessive way
I wonder how girls ever got mar
rled What s out of reach IS most
destrable and sweet frUit hangs
highest must have done the trick
Our parents were adept In many
ways There were no door or y, In
dow screens yet I remember few
mosquitoes The blinds and shut
ters "ere closed before sundown
not only to discourage Insects but
to keep out the pOisonous ntght
nlr which had mmsma In It Will
somebody tell me what that \\as?
I used to think It had four legs
But those tClllble flies' Mos
qUito nets "ole used to plotect
bubles but t.he \ nI mmts hud their
F'lllth liS most of us loailze help� Illovlde,nn encoUloglOg out
look fOl the futulo Hnd n loilnble bulwulk to\\nld the flood tides of
despondency \\hlch englilf \I� l\11 on cCltnln OCCllSIOI1S It Is the
stlcngth and COllinge nnd hOlle de lived flom a stoudfnst ffilth that
keeps us n!\\nys looklll� fOl\v{lld lind up\\ald
Admittedly fUlth docs not mllke us )oung Ilhyslcnlly but 10 tho
sense thnt It gl\cs us tho neCO�SUI} fOltltude to 0\e1C01110 obstuclcs
and Il1lsfoltunes \\0 Cfill 111 nil honest� SIl\ that fRlth does keep us
� oung 10 the sense thnt we ha\ e the elastiCity of youth \\ hlch
enables liS to bounce bllck stlonger than e\ el 111 tUlles of !It I ess
Speaklllg of elastlcltl-JONES THE FLORIST cnn 11Ut plenty
of sttetch IIlto YOUI mone� \\hen \Oll lequlle flo\\els fOI specml dnys
and occaSions F 10m U !llIlgle lose to n bouquet fit for n queen call
on JOi\ES TilE PIORIST 113 NOlth Cullege Street for grenter
benuh ut less cost Phone PO " 2012
Dour Sir
Please rene \ my subscrfptlon
for another � cal I enjoy the pa
per so much It mnkes home a
httle closer Thank you
!\Irs J 0 Brooks
------------
nc\\spllpers thloughout the terri
tOil SCI \ cd by lhe Colonml StOI es
Big tal Little Star Pendel \lId
Rogel s solf SCI vice grocell stOI es
all operuted b) the same company
(rom no\\ on \\ 111 be kno\\ n as
Colomal Stores
Curlol Hendllx "ho hus made
hiS home IJI SIl\annah \\Ith hiS SIS
tel slllce the death of hiS 1)81 ents
has jOllied the Marines and will
be at Purr s Island for IllS basic
training
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BullDch Time. A.ulult & 1931
Tobacco farmers are all smiles
thiS \\ eek average on the market
since opening day has been $24 47
per 100 pounds sold III five days
1 630 140
Paper carried picture of Sam
Moore (colored) who \\on prize
for havlllg received check for to
bacco sold on opening day sold
368 Jlounds at 36 cents per pound
Two thousand feet of Sidewalk
to be paved wlthlJl the next fe"
weeks beginning at the Holland
bUlldmg on South MaIO street and
extending to Grady on North
MaIO Street to the Baptist church
on West Vme street to Intersec
tlon ,\lth Walnut Street
SOCial events Mrs Everett Bar
ron of QUitman IS spendlllg the
summer \\ Ith her parents Judge
nnd Mrs J E McCroan _,jMel1l
bers of the Tuesday Bridge Club
\\ere entertnmed by Mrs J H
Brett at the Tea Pot Grille Wed
nesday morning honoring MIS H
P Foxhall of Rocky !\Iounty N C
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmlll AUlu.t 1 1927
At the gun club shoot Frlda�
ufternoon De\\ Snllth wus lugh
With a score of 23 out of a posslblo
20 Gllldl K Johnston led the
othel end of the scole \\lth l\ totul
of 11 hits
John C Holhngswolth sOIlCltOI
genernl of Ogeechee CIiCUlt III at
tendnnce upon COUI t hel e thiS
weck unnounced he Will seck Ie
electloll next l cnl
A hundl ed 01 mOl e pel sons f,om
Stlltesbolo nttended the tobaceo
sules In Mettel last Tuesdn, lind
witnessed thc sales lobacco sold lit
20 cents pel pound and 11101 ethan
\100000 pounds
\\ere sold that
dill
Soclnl e\ ents A delightful c\ eltt
of the \\(!ek \\ns the teu nlld re
ceptlOn Wednesday nftClnoon nt
the home of i\Il s J E Donehoo III
honol of Mrs Stlozlel of Fort
l\Ie�els Flu ut"hl(�hMIS George
Bcnn und MIS Gludl Johnston
\\ CI e hostesses
If lOU like people they are diS
Jlosed to hke lOU \\Ith cOltalll ex
ceptlOns
By Mrs
WHOEVER HAS FAITH IS YOUNG NO MATTER HOW OLD HE
IS WHOEVER HAS LOST FAITH IS OLD EVEN
AT TWENTY ONE
Give That Cotton Rug-
Bedspread a New Look
------------------
Wil can dye any c010rHattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW lOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION I
• j
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Au,ult 9 1911
Jencks bt Idge SltUlltlO1l still UII
settled oHlemls of Bulloch nnd
Brl/an counties fIlii to agl ee on
IIHoposnl to open (lee hlldge cost
of the pi oposed nc\\ blldge IS
$4000
Bulloch countl s "nr forces
gro\\ IIlg slowl) undel I ecenll> S8
lected draft 10\\ 140 dlaftecs
culled for examinatIOn and up to
noon toda} only 10 had pussed
Without exemption clullns
GCOlgl8 State Agrlcuitlllal Soc
lety represented b� seventl odtl
l1Iombels ndJoulned thiS uftelnoon
follo\\ \Ilg a t\\ 0 dllYs con\ entlon
hele Judge P \\ Meldllm of 11
I/unnuh responded to t.he uddless
of \\olcollie \\hlch "US delivCled
b� 1\hllol J W Rounh eo
lhe fumlll of Clad) TUllier.
hI/lOg five miles eust of StlltcsbolO
escuped \\ Ithout IIlJUll \\ hen the
home \\ I\S stluck by hghtnlllg dlll
Ing 11 stolm last Tuesdul nrtel
noon MISS h.lttlC TUlnel nnd B
11111 SlIllmons, \\ho hnd stopped
t.hCle fOI sheltel llso 11111 lculous
I� escaped r\\ 0 dogs \\ IHch 11Id
undcl the house \\ele killcd
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T,mel AUlJult 7 1901
J 0 Joncs, fOlll1ell� of Stlltes
bOlO \\ho hus ple'lousl� bcen em
plo� cd on the \\ Ul cross JOlll nal
hus IIccepted n pOSitIOn on the edl
tOllal stuff of the Savnnnnh PI ess
Flom Atlnntn comes announce
ment flom E K OVclstleet that
he Will be a cundldnte fOI congress
In opposItion to Challes G Ed
\\Illds
A surprise mnnlUgc \\as an
nounced from Wnlllesboro \\ hen
!\lISS Gel trude Scarboro lind S K
hlllls "ere umted bl Judge A P
Bell The bride had been vlSltmg
III Augusta and \\as enroute home
\\ hen persuaded by young �hlls to
change her mllld and Icturn \\'Ith
hlln to Augusta
Statesbolo ball team undel the
leudershlJ) of W R Outland IS off
on a tour for a series of games thiS
\\eek played first nt Wnlnesboro,
and then went to Tennille game
at \Val nesboro ended 7 6 for
Statesboro at end of b\ehc mil
IIlgs game at Tennille ) esterduy
\\as reported bed 3 3 at end of
11th IOnlng 1 _
that kind of road holding ablhty
usually aSSOCiated WIth sports cars,
and, to round It off nIcely, OIi/S/OIld­
mg eCOIlOmy Dnve one soon at your
Chevrolet dealer s
'Nlllw"al ..tltlomot" To"". AsJOClGl.".
Dnve the car that recorded up to
17% greater fuel savings In a con
elusIve transcontinental economy
test of the three leading low pnced
cars-sanctioned and certified by
NATA· RunnIng from Los Angeles
to New York, Chevv proved that It
costs least to operate of all three I
It Just goes to prove that Chevy
offers more of the Important things
that make for happIer dnvlllg
Remarkable pep and handhng ease,
NUMBER ONE IN
CROSS·COUNTRY
ECONOMY TEST
-CHEVROLET I nn"I§1'"MORE PEOPLE DRrVE CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
Only frlloch18ed Cbevrolet dealen� dUJplay tbia lamom trademark
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
dress of navy sheer designed \\ itb vals \\ ere sliver compotes belding
soft folds that fell to the hemline
I
green and \\ hite mints
of the skirt Her hat was of white Mrs Lee T'humerman mtroduc
StlR\\ and her corsage was of Au ed the guests to the lecel\lI1g hne
ratum Hlliea and pours of "lute composed of Mrs Williams the
toule I bride e mother MIS pchurch the
lmmedintely follow mg the \\ ed I gloom
s mother the brtde, the
ding ceremony n reception was gloom nnd MIS Ellen Busch the
held The living loom, the dining nmld of honer
loom und the den were opened en
I
MISS Dale Byrd nerved punch
suite The brldea table "as over flam u elystal bowl, MISS Snndrn
laid with all exquisite cloth of Pruitt and MISS Linda Britton SCI
white organdy with lace Inserts, ved cake, and MISS Beverly Gay
and wUS ever white taffetu In the Ttrumerruun and Miss Carol Ann
center of the prettily appointed Wells sen ed toueted nuts and
table \\ as the three tiel ed \\ edding mints
cuke, beautifully embossed m Mrs Ben Spells and l\hs Joe
\\ hlte nnd topped bl a miniature Wells were hostesses til the gift
bride and gloom beneath u wed room Mmgllng among the guests
ding bell EnCircling the cake \\ere \\ere Mrs Williams, the hostess,
'I I"hlte
mllms unlld pours of white \\earmg Il dless at Ice blue sheel
tulle und spllgs of ferns At either cotton silk embrOidered butiste
, J end of the tllble '\ere three hel corsage \\US blush pmk CUI
brunched 51(\el candelabla holdmg nations tied With pmk ribbons She
M ... W.lliam Henry Upchurch burning \\hlte tapels At Inter '\as Ilssisted by Mr Willlnms thewho before her marrlalll Sunda,
July 28 w.. the formllr MI.. Faye
Wllhams -Hicks Photo
Upchurch, of Brooklet and 1-1 rs
W C Williams of Greenwood S
C and' Mr and Mrs WIlliam F
Robertson
we�!t:;at��e n�e����:a�o�:� e����ttl�
blue cloths and their places \\ ur c
mar ked bl place cards painted In
bridal motif The hosts serv ed a
salad course of chicken salad III
lettuce cups potato ChiPS, Ritz
crackers spiced crab apple cook
tee and Iced tea
SOCIAL NEWS
REHEARSAL PARTY
Buturday evening Mrs
wutterson of (,I eenw ood S C
aunt of the bride nnd Mr nnd Mrs
T G Wllll8ms COUSinS of the
bride MISS Pata-iciu Faye Williams
entertained the rehearsal pm-ty
prior to the wedding Sunday ufter
noon at the home of 1\11 and MIS
T G Wilhallls III Edgew ood Ac
res on Edgewood Drive Miss Dale
Byrd of Greenwood S C COUSIll
of the bride wua her proxy at the
rehearsal
Guests wei e 1\1I8s Withams the
brtde!'llt Upchulch the gloom
MISS Dale BYI(I 1\11 and Mrs
H Gals\\ell Wllhams, Mr and
Mrs La\\lenCe E Houston, Jr
'Mr anad Mrs Zilch S Hendelson
Mrs W H Upchurch 1\IISS Betty
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
WILLIAMS UPCHURCH VOWS
Sunday JUly 28th lit 4 0 clock
111 the ufternoon the home of ?toll
and Mrs Thomas (l r-if fis wtlliume
on Edgew cod Drive w as the scene
of the wedding of then COUSin
MISS Patrlcln Faye Willutms,
daughter of Mr nnd 1\11 s H Cars
"ell Wllhams to 1'IIr WlllIum H
Upchurch, son of Mrs WHUp
church of Brooklet and the late
Mr Upchurch
The Re\ Lawl ence E Houston
Jr, pastol of the Pittman Park
Methodist Church offiCiated uSing
the double ling celemony berole
u buckglound of commodore ferns
lind PUIIllS, fun shuped ullllllge
ments of \\ hlte gladIOli lind ,\ hlte
chll slillthemUlIls tied "Ith "Ide
\\ IIIt.e sutm Ilbboll flunked 011
elthCl Side by stundilids of seven
blAnched cundelubln holdlllg bUIll
IIlg \\hltc tUllels A.n IIIIprO\l8ed
altai \\as fOlllled of IIItllcnte white
\\Ioug-ht lion flom \\hlch dluped
I cascudes of \\ hlte "'atm Ilbbons, at
the base \\ele ,dllte Qutm pillo\\s
Statll.borD, Ga
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
CLIFTON P'HOTO
SERVICE
�or�teO\��r:d � 5, :!I!�a�: t�! I Br��:I:tndSI::;:5 �!e���cgr�:r� on I BULLOCH TIMESbr-ide Mrs Gus Byrd and Mrs a trtp to the mountains of North Thuratla7, AUlal' I••117 TIane
Leon Watterson of 01'een,\ cod,
I
Cnrohna Mrs Upchurch tra, eled
IS C nleo Runts of the bride, Miss III nn empire princess dress of I�!d�er co�sRge \\8S th: W:I� or.Shin Helen Upchurch of A.t1anta CII1ll80n shantung trimmed In pip �h�1r ;:t�rn e[h:;a!�I; �Oat h:;:
alld MISS Betty Upchulch of pings of \\hlt.. and white accessor Ih Lyons, Ga
CHURCH EVERYATTEND SUNDAY
'f1tOt.JT atttL C�t.JTB!
Front and center In thiS little community
stands the Church
Your church may not be so centrally located but
all that It stands (or IS front and center
m your community lI(e
The worship o( the God who made us and all that
eXists The teachmg o( love and unselfishness
as the highest good (or all men •••
The preachmg of the wortn and dignity o( each
mdlvldual • The motivation (or service
m the community
The battle agamst evil m high places and low _ ••
Your community needs the Church and all
that It stands (or--(ront and centerl
And the Church needs youl
upon these the bllde and groom
knelt for the pra) er \\ hlch follo\\
cd the CCI emony
MIS Zilch S Hendelson present
cd II pi ogl all! of nuptll11 mllSIC
prlOl to the entl once of the \\ cd
dmg' pllrty lind fOl the entulIIce
of the" edcling played the 1I udl
tlonul \\eddmg march
l\11!HI I lien Busch of A.lken S C
maid of honor and only llttendunt
wore a Stl eet length dress of mist
plllk cotton Silk the sculptured
bodice \\IIS fushlOncd \\Ith a deep
squlu e yoke made of IOsel ts of
\\ hlte VnlenclOe lace nnd clusters
of tillY tucks The full skirt \\OS
nttuched to the bodice "Ith nil
810llnd unplessed pleats Her hat
\\ us 8 sl11011 model of Illcy plllk
stUI\\ \I pink fCllthCl nnd 8 blO\\
\ell She wore plllk net glo\es
nnd other accessories were plllk
Hm f10wCls \\ele rubrum hlhes
tied \\1th BeUe.r Times satm lib
bon
Mr Wlillulll F Robertson of
[yons, Gu J served as best man fOI
the groc.m
Thc brule, titian and ]0\ ely en
tCied \\Ith hel fathel \\ho gll'e
hel III mnrrlllge \\ ore a stl eet
length dress of 1I1Iporteo white em
brOidered S\\ ISS posed ovel \\ hlte
tttffetu the molded pi mcess bod
Ice \\as uccentuated by a flont
panel of embl OIdel ea scollops
JOining do,,\n flont und telllllnnt
109 Jnto deep scollops front and
buck The neck hne �\ as dCIl1U1 ely
10UliO nnd the bllef Sleeves \\ele
complimented by elbow length
glo\ es of the aress matellBl nnd
ended \\ttb emblolileleil scollops
,[hc ext.llt\n�nntly full skllt I1lso
\\US nemlmed With embloldClcd
5collops lIel hut \ I1S U cloche
model of \\ hlte Ince She cUllled u
\\ Illtc sutlll pi a� el book topped
\\ It.h n \\ Illte 01 chid and cusl:l1thng
"llIte sulln llbbollS
The bllde s mothCl \\ 01 e u d, ess
of shell JlInk Silk cotton the bod
Ice \\ liS made of tin} tuckmg lind
I a filit bow of the mntClln1 111 back
completed the high neckline She
\\Ole a S\l1111111at of plllk flo\\eI5
Ilnd a COl sage of Jtlilan Wulluce
hlhes nnd better times sntln lib­
bOil
The groom s mothel WOI C a
-----------------------------------------.-------�---------------�----.----------------------------------------
Hattie Carnegie
Is Cnming To
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
StatesboroWe can dye an, color
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
mny become tI neglccted lor
gotten one A Memollul In
mil ble or grnnlte will sym
bohze It for nil tllnes as
the abode of one for whom
Why trips to pay bills? unothel caredIII the selection of Il stono,
SUited In I)UI pose and cost
We can help
,:;
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO.GA
lH'Half·Pintsl�!� BY CITY OA/RYCo.
All work and no milk
makes Jack a dull boy.
That's corny paraphras­
Ing but you can't deny
that mIlk furntshes a
world of body-building
vitaminS Our milk IS
always palate­
pleaSing
To save precIOus umc that you can usc to ad\an
tage on the farm, why nOt pay those monthly
bIlls by letter -with cbecks, whIch are per
fecdy Sflfe to mall'
OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US SOON'
Bulloch County
Bank C�CO�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED Mld(S. ICE CREAM' TAY YOUR lOCAl GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4221';
Here's another dreom flavor that's "the
best you've ever tasted" All the old­
fashioned goodness of plump juicy blue­
berries smothered In sweet nch cream.
This dream-come-true IS at your Sealtest
dealer's NOW_ GET SOME TODAY I THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSlNESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Gay-Mnrsh ServIce St.ltlor.
DISTRIBUTORS - StateSboro Ga AMOCO PRODUCTS-DAIRY QUEEN
GULF OIL PRODUCTS Hlway 301 " 80 _ Stat8lhoro
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
A. M Braswell, Jr, Food Co_
Nortn Z.tt.row.r Avenue
8tateeboro aa
Stat .."boro Ga Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member F ..deral Oppollt Inllrance
Corporation
Stat Iboro Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
�" Ellt Main Stred
Statiliboro GaCIty D.llr) Comp.my
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stah'"boro Ga NuGrnpe BoUhng Co
BottlC'FI of
SUN CREST AND NUGRAPE
Stat "bora Ga
,W T Clark
DISTRIBUTOR
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stall'"boro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member FO!deral O"oollt Inll ranclI!
Corporation
L. A Walers FI\rmture Co.
20 w .t Main Street
Stal ... boro GaHagan Gulf ServIce Station
J W Haga!]
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
245 NOrth Main 6treet-St'ate.bora Ga
Thackston EqUipment Co
U 6 80 Wht - StatesbOro Gil
:\Ir nnd Mrs Dana King ,\ele
del ghlful hosts on Tuesday even
n� \\ hen the:t entertained at OUTLAND MAYFIELD VOWS
br dge co 1 pllmentmg friends of MIss Betty Ann Outland and
long stand ng Mr and Mrs L B Robert Smith Mayfield were umted
Hester of Sanford N C Gladioli In marrlOge June 22 at the Glenn
petunias and greenery "ere used Memorlill Methodist Church of De
In decoratmg the pl8�mg rooms catur Mrs Mayfield IS the
As the guests arrl\ed they \\ere daughter of Mr Rnd Mrs Wilham
se ,cd refreshing Coca Cola and (BOISIC) Outland who was born
Seven Up Aftel the game MIle HI and reared In Statesboro She IS
lit l:t ,berry pIe was served a niece of Mrs Baswell Jones
When scm es \ ere added Mrs
Donald Hackett wIth hIgh for the
I I es received lusting po \ der
1 en s h gh 'ent to John Strick
lund ,ntHI clipper in leather case
lad es cut \\as \\on by Mrs J B
Scearce party napkinS and Dr
Donald Hackett \Ith n ens cut re
CCIV cd shfl\ 109 lotion
1\11 and Mrs Hester \\ ere pre
sented a vooden fl Ult bo vi by
the r hosts vho felt thIS appro
pr ute as n conversntlon p ece for
their 10\ ely new completed Eally
American home
Guests on thIS occaSion \\ ere
!\II and Mrs Hester Dr and Mrs
Donald Hnckett Mr and Mrs J B
Scearce l\lr and Mrs Bernald
�Ion s Mr nnd Mrs J I Clem
e Its un I l\1 and I\l!s Jol n Str ck
hnd
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS 1MRS DAN LESTER EdItor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255
container Mrs Bob Cra\\ ley with
cut received n wooden tra) n the
shape of a nov city leaf Other
pln)ers vere Mrs John Deal Mrs
Inn I 1 Fov Jr :\trs Znck Sn th
Mrs Bill Thornton Mrs Johnson
Blnck Mrs F C Parker Jr Mrs
Donald \\tcDougald Mrs Albeit
B nsv ell lind Mrs Paul Frank
III J
Special Sale at Franklin L.ne Re:.. 1t Drul Co in
order to m.lee room for our new f.1I merch.ndlle
All of then tern. mUIt 10 All Ipeclal••ubJect to
ex Ihnl Iloclea-Come early and avo d dll5appolnl
men!
[!:tf I IM!fft
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Diana Pryor
AT THIS STAGE of constructIOn the reactor
bUlldmg of th� EllllCO Fe! nil atomIc power
plant nem DebOlt l\!tclllgan may lesemble
the claSSIC theatel S of ancIent tImes Its
pUl pose howe\ el IS to pi 0\ Ide model n man
\ I'h e1ectllClty genelated WIth heat
ilom nucleRI fuel
The GeO! gm PO\\ el Company IS pal ticlpat
tng m the PlOJect \\ Ith 16 othel electnc
utIlity compames IX eqUIpment manufac
tmels and the US Atontlc Enelgy Commls
SlOn The expe! lence gamed WIll benefit you
In the atomIc futUJe
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thla portrait w.a made recently In our Itud 0
2 to 30 Columns
All Standard
Sizes and RuBng_
WE CARRY _._
The LeadIng L,ne
Thll f ne ),oun ... daughter 115 D ana Pryor
daulhter of Mr and Mrl CI Hord Pryor Sylvania Ga
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAMES-ANY SIZE
BETTER PADS
High Quabtv Canary or Bull Bond
EalY on th••y.sl
Exc.n.nt writing SUliOC8
AccuIQI. pen ruling
Clifton Photo Service
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chflon Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA Oppoalte Cit, H.n
23 25 SClb.ld Street
A e"'ZEN WHEltIV'. WE I'.V'
supper for Mr and Mrs J 0 AI
ford Mr and Mrs W W Jones
Aftss Mnry Jones of Cnhforma
and Mrs Sh rlman and sons of
MRS H H ZETTERO\\ ER New York
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs
Mrs Clevy DeLoach Mrs Wal A G Rocker With Mrs J M Lewis 1\Ir
tel Royal and Linda \ Isited Mr and Mrs D H Lamer as co hoe childrer of Bradenton F1a vlatt
and Mrs Jill my DeLoach 111 Sa teases entertained the members of
I
ed hiS brother J I MorriS and
\ annah Friday I
the Denn ark Sew Ing Club at the Ian Ily and other relntiv es here
Lmda Royal visited n Pooler home of the former After a num this week
dur-ing the week With Gloeiann ber of games and contests damty Mr and 1\lIs Alton MeE lveen
Royal
I
refreshments were served t nd sons lave I eturned to Nor
Mr and Mrs B F Woodwar I __ I folk \ a nftm vlsltmg hie parand Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters McDONALD ANDERSON VOWS ente Mr Bid 1\l1s A F McEheen
and ranlll)' attended the Bradley Mr und Mrs EI vcod McElveen
fomlly reunion lost Sunday at the On July 26th at 5 0 clock
at
at d sons have ret trued to their
Recreation Center m Statesboro HUI Ville Baptist Church MISS home m Shern nil Texas af'ter
Mrs Clevy DeLoach spent Wed Hazel McDonald daughter
of Mr V stting his parents Mr n td Mrs
nesday "Ith Mrs Mary Proctor and Mrs E L McDonald of
Den H C McElveen 01 d brother Hal'
?ir and Mrs Roscoe Roberts I ftlk becan e the bride of 0 \en old McElveen and fan Ily
had as guests Sunday Mr and Anderson son of Mr
Bnd Mrs fill U 11 MIS Hay Parker and
Mrs Roscoe Bro \n and children Olen AndelSon of NeVils In
the
Ison
CI ff of Col nub a S C spent
Mr and Mrs Tho 1 8S Waters of presence of relatl\es
and frie:�15 the u:eekel d \\Ith her mother MIS
RECREATION COMMUNITY
Statesbolo and Mrs Rmtft and vlth the Rev Inman Gerrald p p S R chardaon enroute to COUNCIL BOARD TO MEET
chlldlen of Richmond HIli for nlllg the double ring ceremony Galllcsville \\here they \\111 \ISIt.
Dornllln DeLoach IS spendmg j he "eddmg musIC was plesented hIS parents The regular montlly meetmg
'Mr and Mrs Juhan Anderson t\\O "eeks at camp III Atlantl b!, 1\hs M D May pianist
and 1\hs M nme fOI es of Sa\nnnuh of the Statesboro Boald ot Ree
MISS Ruby LnllIer Mr and Mrs Charles Ro�al attel ded the 1\1 ss Jane Bragan
vocalist The spent the eekcnd \\Ith her sister leatlOn
and the Community Coun
Stllnley Mussey and daughter specHtl ca I)) fOI School Boy Pat- chlllch wns decorated
fOI the oc Mr und MIS DOIllIC Warnock cil will be held on Friday Augu!lt
spent the week end In Jackson rol lust week It L lke Blackshe 1I CUSlon With
basket nrrangemenls Mrs Hilton JOII el and son D at the Recreation OenhH In Me
Ville Fla I eu Cordele Ga o( \hlte gladlOh chrYll8nthel ums Churlcs of SIl\ 1I nah spent the mor181 Pftlk
The HOI ey 80 \el
Mr and MIS Karl Sanders Jr On lllst Sunday Mrs J 0 De feills palms and othel greenery veckend \Ith her glan I !lothel Community
Service A\\nrd and
Brannen and Walton SanderM and Louch I onOle I hel mother Mrs 1 \0 sc'en branched candelabra !\I s C W Lee the
J B Scearce Comml nity Ser
Mr and Mrs E B Crawford Jun E I Ansley vlth n surp"se bllth hold ng b lining white tapers Blo\\ 1 Bhtch and son William
vace Awald will be pleaellted nt
and Ed Clrawford spent Monday dny d nnel at leI ho e Those The brIde given in marr age by of Hlleah Fla spent Il few days
the meet'mg
and Tuesday at Hilton Hend I I client \\Cle 1\11 atld M s Elum hel fnthel wore a
full length hell.! and \\as accomlHnled home
Beach S C Ansle� 1\11 and M s R 0 Brad \\hlte net and lace gown Her
fm b) hiS n other Mrs Mary BI teh
Mrs Lmton Wllhams entertalll hUIll Mrs R L Durl ence MISS gel tip veil o[ net and tulle \\US 'ho hu I spent so 1 ctlme Ilt I er Hattl'e
cd her scwlIlg club on Tuesdny af Emily Del oacl of Sa "nnah Muss cilight to the CIO\\II decornted home here
ternoon Seven membels were Imdo Bradhlll MI aId Mrs WIth seed peal Is She
\\ore a white Mr and Mrs La ar FlIldlc�
plCsent JUI es Aldnch Malg an I Joy of OIChld corsage MISS
Rose Lanier and laughter Robm of Augusta
Helb Reeves of Waycross spent Statesbolo 1\11 and Mrs J TAns as mAid ot honor and
wore a v s ted hiS palel ts Mr 01 d Mrs
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs ley lind children of Claxton Mr pmk let 0 er taffeta and
earned H J FII dley for tI e \eekend
L L Warren and MIS Lee DeLoach and CCCII a nosegny of astors 1\11 nnd Mrs A 0 So \ell of
hlr and Mrs Grady GTlffm of of Glennville Mr and Mrs E F Daniel Strickland senet!
88 best Macon spent the \\eekend here
MarshallVille spent several days Ansley and 1\11 and Mrs J D man and the ushers
were Arnold hlr and Mrs A F McEI een
WIth Mr and Mrs D L Foss and DeLoach and Ron me and DaVid of Harville and Raybon Anderson bnve mO\ ed nto their ne\\ home
other relatives Brooklet. Mrs McDonald
mother of the Mr an I Mrs George Kendr ck
Tommy Kmgery IS spend109 the ?ttl and Mrs F. rnest Willian s brtde \\a8 dressed
In a hght blUe n oved S"turd ty mto the r ne\\
week With lelatlves In Pensacola hud 18 Sundtly d nnel guests the lace drelSs ",th wh te
accessories home they have recent!) bUIlt
Flu. Rev nnd Mrs Inman Gerrald and and \\ore a corsage
of pmk carna Jan Densley of Statesboro spent
Mr and Mrs Stanley Massey (amlly of Metter tlons Mrs Anderson II
other of the \eekend \lth her grandpill
and daughter of Chestel Pa are Mrs James Stevenson has re the groo 1 \\as
dressed In a na\y e ts Mad Mrs J C Pye
spendlllg then vacatIOn With her turned to her home In M a nl after
bile Iress WIth ,hlte acceSSOries J \ 1 el§ M P�c of Mlltol FI I
parents Mr and 1\fts Julilin An LV S t, Ith Mr nnd Mrs WIlham
nn I she \\ore a corsage of pink as the \eekend guest of h s pal
derson If Zettelo el and lelatl\es at carnations cnts :\Ir 1I d MilS J C Pye He
1\1 F Killgo returned home Frl Blooklet Iml cdllteiy follo\\lIlg
the cele as ccomlan ed b) Deun Blosser\
duy flom the St Joseph s Hospi M Rnd Mrs Uoscoe Bro \n had n ony l\fr
and Mrs E L MeDon
land B!ly Egg stotal III Savannllh and IS Improv1Ilg IS g lest.� S Iturda) evening for uld entertamed With n reception M nnd !\lIS Bill FUll and fa 1
Joe Ed Green spent the week supper Rev and Mrs Inman Gel' In the
soculi lull of the church
\
Ily of Ft L turlerd lie Fla
end 10 Durham N C raid lind family of Metter and Mr \\here the weddlllg gifts
\\ere dis. tl c guests of hel n other
BI Innen Sundels and George and Mrs Aulbert Allen and little played The bride
stable \\as dec Hattie Robms
KIlIgo uttended the 4 H camp at daughter of S'l\annah
orated WIth un arrangement of Dt Ie Br mnen of Stnannuh IS
Rock Eagle last week Mrs Curl Durden of Savannuh August
1I1hes and the three tiel vIsIting h sail t Mrs H C Mc
�h and Mrs T E Kmgery VISited Mrs J A Denmark and ed \eddll1g cake topped \Ith
a Elveen and MI McEheen
I Tommy Kinger) Mrs Bobby Gene 1\1r and Mrs Gene Denmark lost mm uture br de and gloon Do I \\ alkel of Worner Rob IS
Kmgery and bab) spent Fr day \ eek Mrs Walter Royal greeted the IS the g lest of Ins gil ndpal ellts
nHernoon In Savannah Mr and Mrs Tom Rucker nnd guests and mtroduced them to the Mr and MIS SAD Iggers
Mrs J W Rucker spent Sunday receiving lme Mrs Keebler Har
as guests of MI and Mrs B F v lie kept tho bl de s regISter Zen HERMAN H SIMMONS
Wood\\ard dn Ilnd Brenda Anr1elson hunded
Mrs Dlght 011 ff md cl Idren napkinS MISS Irma Roach "as at
I
FUNERAL [ASl SUNIJAY
s ted Mrs 0 H Lan el d\ 1 ng U e punch bo \1 MISS ClaIre Bunk
the week \leY served cuke Othel
s nsslstmg
Funer II SCI v cos for Hermun
1\11 and l\1 s Gordon Mon saId Ith the selvmp: \ere Sandia Mc I
H Sil nons 48 I n t \e of Hul
FOR SALE-l ou aCI es of lund r \ nll� of B aden ton Fla \I e Donnld MI s R P l\t 11el Mrs IIOCh C nty wlo d cd III Ollundo
o U e Ogeechee ve Oppo!ute s t ng 1\1 sOL Mo rll) Mr Id I
\\ Illta I H Zette 0 e Mrs H H
Fla Inst FI d y ve e I eld at :3
Eldol \ Access 10 d Just compltlt I Mrs E L McDonald and other Zette a e nnd M s Lester
Ma I p m list S\ nday t the Brookleted COl tuct J I Ne \mt n Stilson relotl\e& here till Method st Chu ch cond cted by •
(FO'R SA LE 0 It25dJl I\Ir nnd Mrs Cloyce 1\1 II t n en Before lei ng fOI t.hu \ e Id ng I tRhev Oil k� I
B °t
I B I' \VIIS Ir
:.r- ne p nno secon I t h Lid d
100 et c y ce nelen
hnna Contuct J I Ne \ nlill terti.
ed one mght lust veek at r)l t e rl( e JlS resse In a ]\1 Sib I
Stll"OIl Ga 1t25p Lie ho e
Ithon outdool PCnlC begch en tI bcge lccesso es fr I\Inn;ns1sJsu'l\eS( �
IS
and ore the wh te 0 ch d corsage
I
VI e IS eal Oles I mOils
MI und Mrs Ande son 11 n ke 011undo
lill seven sisteis Mrs
::.._ thell ho 11e at the present nt Den
C C Chueelev S tV r nah !\Irs
mnrk F'red Lin el S tutesbolo
M s
Leste BlInd UI d MIS J N Rusl
MRS ROBERT LANIER S mg' S Blooklet l\lIs Lee Rob
ertson and MIS " Itel Hntchel
Beaufort S C and Mrs Kirk
Bah nee Colt mbm S C t\\O
brothe sHarry J S III nOlls Plln
ama City Fit und I nnme F Sim
mons Stnlesboro sevellll nieces
and nephews
SmIth Tillmnn MOl tUlU Y was 10 I
charge of anangements
IIf n husband goes fo\ I hiS \ Ifecan h t 11m but ,hat cnn you do
for revenge hen � OUI portnble IradiO dIes aiter )OU I l\e settled
yourself fOI hsten ng to the after
IInoon boll gnme"
guests of the Aldermans relatives
of MISS May s at Golden Head
Branch They returned by \\ hite
Sulphur Sprmgs \ ISltmg the Step
hen Foster n emortal MOle po
to these good �ra� ele:!
LAZY ATE CLUB
Mrs Rex Hodges was hostess to
her club and a few other friends
on last Thursday at her Savannah
Avenue home SUmmer flowers
\\ ere used to decorate Pineapple
Melba Sundae with punch \\ as eer
ved Mrs J B Scearce was wm
ncr of high score \ lSI tors high
went to Mrs DeWitte Thackston
and Mrs Harold Jones won club
high Mrs Walter Odom \as gIven
cut and received ear bobs the
othel prizes were all damty home
made aplons Other players \\ere
Mrs JUll Denn ark Mrs Hal r I
Brunson Mrs Glenn Coleman and
Mrs Rex Hodges
BULLOCH TIMES
SOCIAL BRIEFS Thurod" Au.u •• 8 1957 Four Graduation
For Swim
Students
MRS H GLEE
Denmark News Stilson News
bring a pIC me lunch which Will be
eaten following the awarding of
the badges The Recreation De
pnrtment Will furnish the drmk
for the occasion Each student
\\ 111 eat his own lunch at noon
F am hes are invited to join in
the fun by being on hand to watch
the students try for the badges
and then stay to enjoy a ptcrnc
lunch fOI the whole family Dads
w ho can t get down before noon
could jom the rest of the family
at picnic time
The pool Will remain open
through September 2 which Is La
bOI Day The mornmg hours Will
be used for special class Instruc
tlon and the pool Will remam open
to the public durmg the regular
afternoon and eveRlng hours
T ny Ramsey and family were Fay
Brunnn retut ned Sunday af
In Statesbo 0 last Friday and tel' spending
a week at the) ates
rnf!:e�=�s\���;�::;F��":� �o�i:��"�l�:::::lf�r�s S�����d
tended a convention In Savannah cullon
VISit WIth his parents Mr
on Monday and Tuesday They and
Mrs Frank Sin mons
I eturned to tbeh home III Grltfln MISS
Sue Simmons Eastern Air
on \\ ednesday
I ne hostess stuttot ed III New
1\1 ra L 0 Scarboro formerly ) 01 k Clt� accompunled by
a
oC Statesboro now hVlng m MI fr-iend
M sa Bobby Frtedwetl also
ami Fit IS \ISltlng ut her home
of New York ut ived Thursday
here for a few days for a
\ s t vith Sue s parents Mr
1\[r and Mrs J W Cone fOI and Mrs
Frank Simmons They
merly of Statesboro were viai left on Monday
witl I\Ir and Mrs
tors here last week With their fam Flank Simmons
Sr und Mr and
Illes No v hVlllg 10 Palo Alto Mrs Flank S
mmons Jr wbere
Calif the home of Stanford Ulli the) vill spend a \eck at
Savan
vers t) the fOI mel locnl couple nah Beach OCCl)J\ lng
the !'\kms
ha\e been lesldents of that com cottage
mUlllty where 1\I1 Cone has been Mrs Leslie
" tte left Fnday
nctlVely engtged n the 1)1 ntmg flll Freeport 111
\\here she Will
! eld for a 0\ mber of )ellS Mr spend 1\\0 weeks as
the g\ est of
Cone IS the 80n of Mrs ASlon hel daughtel Mrs Glenn Oefelem
Cone of Statesbolo nnd Mrs Cone nnd Mr Oefeleln
s the fOI mer MISS Evelyn Neld I Mrs Gmnt
Till! lin I as return
lIngel of SPI ngfleld ed from a t vo \eeks VISit With her
MIS W " Moore vlth her t\\O dn ghtel Mrs 'Iughn D)er
and
SOilS \Val ner nnd Gary of Mem 1\11 Dyer III 10 Colun
bill S C
phIS Tenn Rrc the g lests of her MIS W WEdge s on an
ex
parents Mr and MIS B W Sam tended \ISlt With hel son
and!.
mons fOI several \\ceks Mrs dm ghter Mr IIld MIS John Edge
Moore WIll be Jomed later by Mr III hattaloochee Fill
Moore -------
Mrs ",11 e BIRnnn und MISS Rend the ClasSifIed Ads
Pulaski News
Wednesday August 14 Will be
graduation day n the SWimming
program at the Memorial Swim
Center All students who have
taken lessons this year ure Invit­
ed to be present at 1000 8 m
when ev et yone will have the op
portunity to tryout for the badges
earned thIS year Badges offered
thiS � ear mclude Tadpole Minnow
Sa I Fish Ball'llcuda and Shark
Each student IS asked to bring 25c
for the badge ThiS Will Include
10c admiSSion fee to the pool
All students are requested to
HONOREE AT LUNCHEON
Thursda� Mrs Br� ant s Kitchen
"as the scene of a lovely luncheon
honormg Mrs BYlon DyC! who
w th Mr Dyer al e leavlllg SOOI to
muke thc I hOllle in Athens Go
Mrs Thomas \ Bmnon \os I os
tess ut th s luncheon Ten fllCI ds
of Mrs DyC! s \erc IIlvlted Mrs
R L Cone JI' 1\11 s Zack Hen
delSon MIS R S Bondurant MISS
Ruth Bolton lils Don Brannen
Mrs Laurence Houston Mrs
Claude Ho \ III I and the hastes"
Mrs Branon
YOUR HEAD9UARTERS
for
IWlry••• I .... 1111"
Sanilone
DRY CLEANING
STEP LADDERS - WINDOW GLASS -
PICTURE GLASS
GARBAGE CANS - MAIL BOXES
WHEEL BARROWS - WIRE FENCE
EXTRA HANDLES FOR ALL TYPE TOOLS
ALL SIZE NAILS
V.. WI stand back of every
lob 100% w. know how Sa..
ton. I'll out ALL the dirt
every stubborn _pot and even
penplndon 80 your clothes stay
fresh and ncw looking through
cIoonlll£ Illor ciullng But ...
foryou,.U CoUjor"rtrlceloda,
• Larvae of cattle grabs spendeight to n ne months Ilgratmg
from the legs to the back of the
a II al
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'.CIIUS. ".S
CARD OF THANKS
"e tnke th s opportulllty to
thank all who I ernembered us
WIth the many acts of kmdness and
floral offetmgs during our be
reltvement In the denth of 0\ r
fathel nnd husband Charlie Hoi
land
Mrs Charhe Holland and
Henry Holland
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST-STATESBORO GA
3 Hour Cuh Ie. Carr,. S."le.
Pick up and Deli,..r S.m. Da,.
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
FOR SALE-Two bedroom house
With extra lot at 204 Oak street
For details 01 appo ntment see
Thurman Lamer Phone PO 4
2645 3t27p
FATHER DIES IN CALIF
I
Co Inc POBox 773 Warner
tob ns Gn 01 Kenon s Pnr t Shop
IOt25p
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
" 01 d was rcce ved here last
week of the death of Robert R
Holmes of San Jose Cullf Mr
Holmes the fathel of 1\11 sHobert
I nlllel of Stntesbolo 101 tS str cken
sevelltl mOl ths Di{O and had beel
IUJlIOVlng at hiS Cnl forma hon e
unt I h s death on at rd I) Au
gust 31 d F mel III sen ces were
held 011 l\tondu) In S n Jose He
IS st rVlved by two da Ighters Mrs
Ted Hardeman of Sahnns Cal f
lnd Mrs Robert Lamer of States
bOlO and t,o grardsons S ms and
Fred L Iller of Statesboro
I WANTED - Settled mIddle agedI SEAM;\N WILLIAMS 1')8 SCI wh te womnn to handle localblld sll eet FlHA loans F rst household duties Either live m
mortgage farm loans A. thollzcd
the home 01 0 Itslde Only reliable
agent Lo s\ l11e T tie Insurance permun�nt person
need npply All
Compan� mortgAge, nd owners mql
mes str ctly confidential
tItle nsu ance 9tfa ��P�:sbb:rol�\;te�alln70 t; 2��� 195
TIRED OF LOOK1NG a' that cot It25p
wn rug on YQur floot' or th it
sprend on lot r bed' Then gl\c It
n new look Call i\tQdcl Lnu'ldry
and Drv Cleanlllg and let us aye
It one of "'9 colors Phone 4 3234
today 9tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Announc ng the opening of Holley
Sn allcy Uphoilltery and Trim
Shop 820 West Grady St (Ext)
Free p ck up al d dtlhvcr) All
work gUnlnnteed 3t27c
FOR SALE-Offlce Furniture
Delkl Typewrlten Addlnl M.
ch nel Safea Filel and a complet.
line of office lupphel .vallable at
Kenan I Pr nt Shop 25 Selbald St
Statelboro
W \.NTED-Man and Wife to ope
I lte food establishment Nice
no ne to I ve n Pleusant hOllrs nnd
n good opportt mty for the rIght
����I�oodhRep�;ol� :aor� !r pcrae -------------'-
Box 449 lt25p
WANTED-Salesman The Fire
stone Tire & Rubber Company
hus an Immed18te opening III So
pel ton Gn fOI It man to manage
time payment sales depnrtment
Must be 0 Itstundmg salesman and
know how to promote inSide and
outs de StOI e sules plus credit and
collectIOn follow up Snlnrled po
SltlOn with both salary and ex
pel ses p \ld ding tr "llIng pC!
------------Ilod Age 23 35 All mqulrles held
�!�:I��Sc��flld��th!ldPerR�7}i� �y ------------
letter only to POBox 5 States
bol'O Ga 2t26c
SOO Acres Of
Real Bulloch Farm!
300 a.cres of high quality clear
ed land IIlcludlng 65 acres of Coas
tnl Bermuda pasture The other
200 acres are mostly young pme
There are 165 7 acres III allotment
crops-O D of tobacco 1317 acres
of corn and 27 1 of cotton There
IS a truly magntflcent pond two
deep wells (one a 6 1I1cher With 8
superb pumpmg system) three
�:ne�:llr��lI���o b���hs b:!�d) re�::se
etc S tuated III a Sl lendid sectIOn
one hulf mile from U S 301
south
Ch.. E Cone Realt, Co Inc
23 N M.ln St - 01.1 .. 2217
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-House Good loco
tlon near hospital and Sallie
Zetterower school Paved street
Nice lot \\Ith trees consIsts of two
bedrooms liVing room den kltch
en and bath Call 4 3402 or 4
3203 G W Oliver Jr 4t25p
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house corner lot paved on both
Sides Garage Heaters and Vene
tlRn bhnds mcluded Insulated and
weatherstl pped Good state of re
p I I Locate:d neal Salhe Zette
10 vel school and recreatIOn cen
ter Phone 4 2163 or 4 8466
3t2Gc
BIG SISTER $5.98
The smartest gIlls In school WIll flaunt the CINDERELLA silhouettes:
full sku ts and soft natUl al walsthnes, done With highest
fashion flalrl All In exciting new cottons that suds so Simply
LEFT TO RIGHT The Suspendel Look In a one-piece dress
The Blouson Look With drawstring WaJst The ShtTtwatSt Look
With SISSY flills The Mtdrtff Look of new box-pleatmg
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four
room apartment at 206 South
Zettero \er Ave Kitchen equIp
ped Nah 1111 gas heat Recently
redecorated Cool spacIous rooms
$37 50 pel month 0, R J Floll
and lOttc
FOR RENT-FUlnlshed 01 unfur
n shed apRI tment 5 rooms
bath lnrge doset space gas heat
hot \\atel heatel nil outsIde
rooms conventent to to\\n Fur
nlshed apartment do vn !lta rs un
furn shed upstnlls Call A l\I Se
IIgmal Phone 4 2241 25tfc
FOR SA LE- HOllst! located on
Lllkevle v Rond 10 Pille All' Sub
dIVISion Small down payment
Low monthly payments Cnll PO
4 3403 24tfc
Another Fine One!
650 acres With 300 acres in top
quality crop land und Jmproved
p3sture (40 acres Coastal Bermu
da) Situated thl ee n lies south of
Portal on the Metter paved high
way 145 acres 11 allotments Two
SIX rooms and bath d\\elhngs ten
ant hOllses and fmc barns Deep
well and a good medIUm pond
Chaa E Cone Realt, Co Inc
23 N Main St -01.1 .. 2217
WANTED
WANTED-Fo begt prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl FOR SALE-T\\o (2) new five
vama No 6581 or write Screven room homes already fmanced
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
(With
G I loan Down payment
agement and marketmg servlf;tfc $20000 plus closmg cost Month
ly payments mc1udmg taxes tn
WAN'l7ED-To buy propane gas surance
and mterest about $5200
tanks above or under ground Hdl &: Omff 26 Seibald St,
All sizes WTlte Veterans LP Gas
Phone PO 43531 2tfc
First Federal
Savings & Loan AssociationCall .. 251,._.h. office of the Bul
loch Tillie_ 10 hal ,our cl.allill••
.d••rlb......FOR BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES
�;= �::�:9S I Le!!��I� TU�!WS I:���':":�J:'::
The Recreation Department an
-- \l\1r a1!d Mrs J A Allen In aavu-
no need today that begmnmg thiB Mr
and Mrs D E LAmer Jr nab. lnat Friday
week all ewrmmers m this area are and
children of Atlanta are visit I l\tr and Mrs Leon Tueker and
In\ ited to enjoy the faelhtlea of 109
her parents Mr and Mra A soml Scotty and Hubert of Savan_
the pool in Memorial Park during J Turner nah spent the weekend With her
the evening hours when the ape
All' and Mrs James Edenfield parenti Mr and Mrs Nell Scott.
cial edmteetcn "Ill be ten cents and children Patsy and Franklin AIr and Mrs Bobby Brannea
per person for the rest of the
of Swah sboro vielted relatives and lIonl and Mr and Mn Roland
summer The Swim Center is here Sunday afternoon Carnes and sonl visited in Nash-
open on Tuesday \\ ednesday Mrs A J Knlgl
t and daugh ville Tenn last weekend
Thursday and Fllday nights All Ler s Dorothy
and Janelle spent 1\h8S Evelyn Hagan IS \ laldn.
teeners and their friends are in last week at Savant ah Beach relatl'i"ea m Miami Fla
vtued to enjoy the fun on the pu
Mr and !\fIS 0 B Lee Jr and
VIII on each mght and to take part
children Pat and Jan of Atlanta
in the Record Hop presented by are \ ISltmg
relat" es here thiS
\\ WNS "eek
Mr and Mrs De\\ey Fordham
of Metter spent Sunday With All'
and I\1rs Edgar Jomer
l\h and Mrs Jan es Tucker ot
Savnnnnh \ ere VISItor" here dur
mg the \ eekcnd
1\11 ltlld '\\Irs Cec I JOlnel and
�
Kenan's Prmt Shop
Watch lor
Carnegie
Is C.oming To
Statesboro
DeLu••
Super Champion: �
NYLON
SII. 6.7()'15 Ilackwall
95
De Luxe Super Ch••plon
RAYON
SI•• 1515670·15 _.'ockwall Plu. toxo.d,.cappobl.tl,. Plut ralC andr.cappabl. tlr.
NationWide Lifetime Guorantee - See u. for detail.
plu, tax ond 'Mappabl. tl,.
67()'15 $1115 $2410 $22 55 $2715
I 71()'15 2215 21 10 2475 30.38
760-15 2425 Hit 2110 33.25
8()()'IS 3885
6 ()()'16 1830
1910 17 95
2190 "95
2385 2115
2205
2445
2685
2985
·pl ... 1 tOil ond ,ecappabl. I •
FREE 64pag.
* TRUCKERS SAVEl
Rand McNally *
?,ire.tone*
'AAWlOG
�
* TRANSPORT
Conta ns Maps of all
•
*
:,��� 199548 States - Canada *and MelCCO � *Nath ng to Buy * .(oppob" --
Jus. Come Inl
* I •
* A. low A. 2 00 a We.k
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
404 South Main St. - Phone PO 4·2734 - Statesboro
BRANNEN OIL COMPANY
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Grazing and Electrification Award. Pre.ented
I
N I h
down. The weu ther wue the only
. ews 0 t e Item Mr. Denl hud 110' taken cure
of in good style. It wus n worm
Farm Bureau :-����'ion
the chnpter guve tho vl.-
lvnuhoe held iL� regulur meet­
ing Friduy evening and Icntured 11
film modo of Lhe July ,I unnuul
meeting by .lumea 1':. Davia. Mr.
Dnvls did nn excellent job of get­
ting every one present in Lhe film
several limos, including the hon­
ored guests, Congressman Prince
H. Preston nnd Editor' Lecdel
Colemnn. Jnmcs mittie II lot of the
film when those in the picture did
not uctuully know Lhey were be­
ing "shot." Muny of the scenes
pcrtruyed the mnnnur in which we
cut, making the film ruther
Cducn-Itionnl. ,Tho cutting of the huge 25thbh-thduy cuke by 1\'!t'8. Byron Dyer
wus featured in the mill, since it
was II very colorfu! deeorutlon fOI'
the event. Tho cuke was decor­
uted with the truditionul candles
und with red, while und blue
flowers. Those present for the
meeting Ft-idny nhrht thoroughly
enjoyed seeing' themselves on tho
SCI'Clln, mostly fOi' lhe fil'st time.
W. O. Grinel' witS numed com­
Illllnity lender for hnnhoc to re­
plnce Wilson P. Groover. Mr.
Griner is on� of the chnrLm' mem­
bers nnd hnd held nil lhe oLhel' of­
fices in the club but novel' served
us chail'llllln. He hilS been one of
Heret• how you can the most uctive members and J,tl\ve
aave-and get quality
I
t.he Innd thnl the club house now
feeds by using our stRnd, on. . -- .. '- .-
grinding and mixing· FI'Ancis O"oove,' \VII. nRllled vicc 501·1- Waterservice. president of tho club nnd B. E.
1. Use locally grown
TUl'ncl' sccretul'Y nnd trensmcl'.
•
com or grain to reduce Without ince"�'"t gnbble, bllb- ConservaiJonCOlt. Ie nnd voclferntlOn, some office
2. We'll work out a help would count the dllY lost. By E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
good formula that uses
Nutrena concentrates'
to make your Corn or
grain go a long way
further and save feed
for you.
S. Nutrena (R) con.
centrates put "rolit·
power of up.to.the.
minute Nutrena reo
search into your feed.
A little goes a long
way.
4. Our mixing servo
ice is economical, effi.
cient and courteous. It
can produce RESULTS
lor you. Corne in and
see for yourself.
M Lin. 0' Nlitrena ,.....
Middleground's Annual family
night. wns ugnln onc of the top
Fnrm Bureau meetings (If the
year. Lots of food and good en­
tertainment that every member of
the fnmily could and did enjoy.
J. E. Deni. the Middleground
president, bud named n committee
or his members to prepare the sup­
per so the Indies and children
would not huve any duti 8 what.
ever for the annual event. He hnd
arranged fOI' the Bulloch Four to
provide the evening antertninment
Thursday night.
Otis Hotltuaswortb, Bernard
Bunks und his daughter, Gwyn,
nnd Cud Bishop did the singing
with Lewis Hursey ut the plnno.
Otis had lined up n group of old
Javorttc songs UIlO kept his quar­
tet going until they "most melted"
,Top winners in the annual Future Farmers of America winter gnuing and farm electrification
awards program receive cash prizes from J. B. Browder, sales manager and assistant to
the vice president in charge of sales, Georgia Power Company. The group includes Grady
Moon, Morgan County; Louis Owen, Gay; Fred Chance, Millen; John Hanks, LaGrange;
Gerald Chance, Mitlen; Chester Thomas, Madison; Bennie Gaskins, Willacoochee; Bobby
Moore, Valdosta; and Mr. Browder. Fred and Gerald Chance, Moore, and Hanks won
winter grazing awards. Gaskins, Moon, and Owen won farm electrification awards. Presenta·
tion of the awards, sponsored jointly by Georgia Power Company and the State Department
of Education's vocational agriculture department, was held at Lake Sinclair near Milledgeville.
111/1,.
'11/1,
:1••/11111
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
01'. A. J. Wnter!'! of Augusta
wos lhe guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
O. Prosser the weekcnd of ,July 27.
Edgol' Wynll, Mr. tlnd l\t1'S. Chu1'les Steod nnd
of Portul hns two sons of Filzgcl'ald, werc re­
recently hud II cent guests of her plll'ent.s, MI'.
cOlllplcte so i I und �hs. T. E. DU\Tes.
and wllter COll- �II'. Ilnd Mrs. Dean Hendl'ix und
sel'\'nlion plnn children of St. Simons Islnnd visit­
prcl1llred r a r ccl ]'ellitives here last week enroute
his fUI'I11. Mr. to Texus where they will muke
Wynn, in ooOp- their home.
oration with thc �lt·s.. J. O. Dimmick or Pnducuh,
Ogecchee River Ky., und the Rev. W. O. Dimmiclt,
Soil Con'Servu- of Nnshville', 'fenn., visited 1\11'.
tion Distl'ict, I'oceived astilst.nncl! and 1\'\ rs. A rLhur Crouch lust week.
from the Soil Oonscl'vuLioll Service 1\11'. uud Mrs. T. H. Brynn, 11f,
in plnnning and will l'�cl!ive tl�e lind sons, Ronnie, and Runtly of
necossury tcchnical asslslnnce III "'llcksol1vHlc, Flol'idu, spent last
npplying tho plan to the lund. Thul'sdny with 1\11'. Ilnd :'.11'5. T.
MI'. Wynn wus vcr'y much jlltel·· H. BJ·yull. Iested in �tilizing ull his lund for i.ts �Irs. Ruymond Summerlin ofbest lISC. Cluss I und II lund will OLtUIlIWU, 10WII, and )11'5. J...
be kept in crop I'otutions. Cluss Shcurousc spent Monduy in Au­
III lund is being retired from I.!ul- gustR.
tivntion to gl'Uss (collsLul bel'lUudn Mr. ltnd Mrs. GI'ady Holland of
und buhiu) nnd troes. !-lis Closs Snvunnllh, visited his aunt, Mrs. J.
___D�E�N�M�A�R�K�."<:C�A�._-,_�=====-======, IV Rnd V lund is ull'elldy in woods
M. Williams last Monday.
nnd he plnns to keep it that Wlly Mr. nnd Mrs. l\t. O. Prosser
while doing everything posslbh.l to Silent lust week end in Atlllnta at.
improve its productivity. the home of Mr. llnd 1\'lrs. urnn
Bilcon. They were accompunied by
l\liss Bcvel'(� Bncon who had been
their guest /01' sevel'AI days.
Datls B. Hendrix, who \\IllS very
ill in the Wunen Candler HospitalJ
Suvannnh, following nn o}X!l'Ittion,
is now improving and is nt his
home.
Daves Stead of Fitzgerald spent
Inst week wit.h his grandparenls,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Duves.
Mr. lind MI·s. L.•J. Bridges of
Sll\'unnuh were weekend guesls of
her parents, J\'1r, and Mrs. Arthur
Crouch.
Mrs. W. B. Pal'1'cish, Mrs. W. D.
Lee und i'hs. Bob Mikell will spend
Lhis weekend at Indian Spdngs and
Call UI] doy 01' night. We m'e ul-
wnys rcndy to serve you. OUl'
competent stllff will hundlc nil
of the detnils 101' you.
BAnNES FUNEnAL
HOME
Day Phone 4-2611
Ni ..ht Phone. 4·2475--4·2519
DENMARK FEED MILL Sav.nnah Ave. - State.boro
AMBULANCE His crop rolnUon syslem in­cludes covel' ('rops such ns lupine
nnd outs while legumes of beans,
pens and peunuts will be Inter­
planted with corn to build up its
fertility. A Class II 1'0tuLion is
planned for grass base. In other
words bahia grass or sericen will
be planted nnd used for pnsture
Hnd/o)' seed for a 01' 4 YCIlI'S then
turned and plnnted to row CI'OPS
two 01' three yeurs.
1\'Ir. Wynn's woodlllnd Jlrogrum
is something inspiring to sec. He
J'emovcd worked out turpentine
trees etc, nbout G 01' 7 yeul's ngo
and left n good stund of pines.
Areas were opened up huge
Z4-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Funeral
215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
enough to allow naturul reseeding
und thut is exactly \\'hut hus h:'111·
perled. 'Phis is giving him different
nge groups of pines in ol'del' to
hllve II conti'luetl income from his
wood lund. On his ncxt thinning he
will open up other nrens lind get
nnothel' younger ngo gl·oup. He
will Boeci to thin every six 'Yeul'S to
get maximum returns from his
wood. He is also planning to re­
move OJ' delldcn undesirable hard­
woods to relcnse young pines.
IMMEDIATE ERECTlONt
'!be JV cuts com
,lalb, cotton stalks,
, tobacco stalks - clean. It
mows postures stick as a whistle,
Jeavin. fiDe cuttings to condition
the soU. The JV c:lean tbick
UDdergrowth, pu� unused land
to work for you.
Bi. and rugged, the JV cuts a
full 60- swath. A unique,
• treamlined duisn reduc:es
weiibt and tho number of parts
without aac:ri8cin. strength or
performance.
'.�::ot'::'��1::'::':!�O,�o.�.i:'h.
WOttro"II_./L
The: variety of DIXISTE.EL build­
inss is so wide, you will find the
cxact onc ,to sui I your need. Thcy
arc prc'cngincf-'l'l!d to go up in
days-not months-and 10 kecp
over·ull costs at minimum.
• Fi .... Siondord Wldlh.-
30' 40' SO' 60' 10'
• Langill, c:on be any m"hlpl.
of llandcud lO' "nit
• M"hipl. "nitl-nearly
any width ar length
As Low ns $ "SO Per Sq. ft.
for froe Estimate Phon_ or W,U • NATH'S
TilSAtEftI fElYICE
PHONE PO 4-96'3
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
phONE 4-3543
STATESBORO, CA.Hoke S. Brunson. Inc.
82 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO ", JH�S·JINGLES
-;" ��v N. H FOSS
Alderman spent last Sunday in
Savannah and attended the Alder­
man reunion that was held at the
home-of Mr and Mrs. Roscoe War­
nock.
Miss Sylvia Beer returned to
Athens Sunduy uf'ter spcnding u
week with Miss Patsy Posa.
Jerry A. Kicklightcr, commer­
cial teacher at S. E. B. High School
who is attending Summer School
at the University of Georgia, spent
last week end with his family here .
The members of the Womun's
Missionary Society, of tbe Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the home of 1011'S. Jerry Minick,
Following lhe business meeting
Mrs, .Icel Minick presented the
program, "Giving the Water of
Life to Europe."
1\11', and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
I
Aubrey Wynn left this week Jor
Fort Lnuderdnle, FIR., where i'11'.
. nnd Mr8. Wynn will teach in the
Florida School System.
1\11'. and )ll's. Brndwell Smith
und Roy Smith of Ludowici, und
Mrs. C. E. Allen and Miss Mnrshu
Allen of Atlnntu, spent lust week
with Rev. lind Mrs. E. L. Hm-riaon.
Hobert Minick of Brunswick
spent hist week end with !\II'. and
Mrs, J. L. Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White of
Wuynesborc visiled relatives und
friends here Suitdny.
1\11'. and 1\1t·s. Winton Laniel' of
Stntesborc vlslted Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Minick last unday. •
Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse, 1\11'5. Raymond
Summer-lin Rnd children spent Sun­
day at Portnl with Mr. and !\II'S.
Edgur Punish.
Rev. and )Irs. E. L. Harrison
nrc spending two weeks with rela­
tives in .r\ tlunto.
L. D. Brynn nnd son of Green­
ville, N. C., visited 1\11'. and Mrs.
T. R. SI'yun last week.
Misses Pnmelu HOWlll'd and Sa­
ru Ellen Lunier of Bolun-Dl'uugh­
on Business College, Suvllnnnh,
spent lust week end with theil' par­
ents here.
Among the l'elutives culled here
lllst week end becuuse of the denth
of Herman H. Simmons wel'e: l\h·s.
Willie Cheeley nnd family of Sa-
v"nnah, Mr. nnd 1\'lrs. Kirk Bal­
lance of Columbin, S. C., 1\11'. nnd
Mrs. Lee Robertson, Mr. und Mrs.
WaiteI' Hatchel' nnd Miss Jane
Robertson of Senufol't, S. C.,
Hurry F .. immons of Panama
City, Flu., Ilnd olhers.
The Brotherhood Club of the
Primitive Baptist Church enter­
tnined with n rcception in the rec­
I'cntion hall of the church honor­
ing :'lit·. nnd )Irs. J. A. Wynn, who
nrc moving to Floridn, where they
will tench school. Elder W. A.
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
�!!!:;�,?�, �s�1
In affairs 01 the heart, what
Iyou don't pay for todny you payfor tomorrow, and howl New Floor Wa, Discovery
Adds a Brlghler Shine,
Kills Anls and Roaches
Put new life into dull floors with,
11REEWAX! Put new protection
against crawling insects into your
home with FIUJEWAX. Do both [obs
quickly, without effort and dis­
CO\Ter for yourself how bright and
shining your floors will bel FIUJE­
WAX is a modern, self-polishing
wax that kills by contact nil ants,
roaches and other crawling insects.
You'll find "nElt}WAX to be unri-elip
for extra protection nnd resistant
to water spots. You'll find FHElE­
WAX the easiest wny to beautiful
floors and the cleanest wny to pro-­
tection from bugs. Now Ilt your
grocers ill Pints, 69c, in Quurta,
$1.19. Satisfuctlon Gunrunteed or
Your Money Refunded.
nllcnd the unllunl Camp Meeting.
They will be uccolllpnnied by 1\1rs.
W. D. Pnl'l'ish of Suvunnah.
John S. Woodcock is very ill at
his home here.
Miss Anne Akins of Athens,
spent last weekend with her pnt'­
Cllts, Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Akins.
oach George R'oebuck, of
Southeast Bulloch High School
will spend next week in Atlanta,
ntlending the Geol'gia CORch's
Clinic fl'ol11 Augusl 1·1-16.
)II·K. M .• 1. Furthing observed
hOI' 9Gth birthdny, .July 21, at the
home of i'lr. llnd )Irs. A. :'II. Bur.
mRIl, with whom she makes hel'
home. Five of her children were
with her for the day.
1\11'. nnd �ll's. J. D. Aldermlln,
l\'lrs. Felix Punish and Mrs. D. L.
Fords cost less to buy I
...........
Crumpton Illude appropr-iate re­
marks and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
read a poem, "Making Now
Friends." Virgil McElveen, presi­
dent of the club, presented u gift
to Mr. und Mrs. Wynn from the
members of the club.
Inconsistency und hyprocrisy at
the tOI) level muke one wince.
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
REMEMBER
TO BE HELD
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
AUGUST 22-23-24
No doubt about itl Modcl for model, Ford C:lrs are the lowest
priced· of the low-price thrce. And don't be foolt>d by those
"low priccs" now being quoted for some "stripp(.'d down"
1nodel8 in the medium-pricc ficld. Remcmber, a '57 Ford
clluipped the way most pcople want iI car today-with auto·
matic transmission, heater ilnd r:ldio-costs hundreds of dol­
lars it.'SS Ulan thl'SC medium·priced can • .similarly equipped.•
·Baatd o. eowaporiao'lt tI/_.,,/acl.,",' 'IIQ,,"kd nIQi! d.U."., pridI
+.---------_._--_ ..-._------ .. ---_._.
,,'e ('un lle !,(,<In N\I;n�' 111 the
0111 Rlalllllu]o BIQ11. Ilhl�.
DIXIE FINANCE CO.
1_.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. .. .. _ .. _ .. ._._.. _ .•
Fords cost less to run I
In UIC only nationally recognized test of gasoline economy.
the 1957 Mobilga8 Economy Run, a Ford Six delivered more
miles per gallon than lmy other car enteredl Tbi., remember,
was no "private test" conducted for the beneSt of a single
manufacturer. This was grueling competition bctwr.en 12
different makcs o( can ... supervised by the United States
Auto Club. Ami when the test was over. Ford led all other
can in the thing you want most-actual miles peT gallo"'
Fords cost less to trade!
Latest official RUClion salc figures 011 Ilsed cars show clearly
Ulat the new kind of Ford cOlllmands a higher price than
eithcr or its two iow-pric(.'d competitors. The flIcn who bid
at these auct.ions arc profcssiona I buyers-men whose \TCry
livelihood dcpends upon thcir expert knowledge o( Glrs.
They pay more for used Fords becausc thcy know that Fords
hold up in value. Like thousands of Ford owners from COrlst
to coast, they Ita\'c discovered lhal Ford is worth morc when
you LHly it ... worth marc when you sell it, 1001
THE $DONER YOU TRADE
THE MORE YOU $AVE
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4·5404 - Statesboro
North.iel. Dri'f'e Wed
'Faith And
Perseverance
Pays Off
Portal News
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
Perseverance Pays Off For Morgan County Resident
Fred 1. White, of Morgan County, pictured above with Governor
Griffin and Highway Chairman Roy Chalker, finally gets his rurai
road approved after fifty years of effort. Mr. White presented the
governor with a stack of correspondence from Cormer governors
and senators dating back to 1908.
(Received too late for lust week)
Mrs. M. C, Husley is a patient in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
1\11'. uud Mrs. Arnold Woods left
Saturday to spend several days as
the guests of Mrs. W. R. Woodell
und 'Mr. nnd 1\·II·s. John L. Need­
ham in Elizabeth Oit)', N. C., at
their summer home, Seaside Hav­
en, l{itly Hawk, N. C.
Mrs. Glady! Hendrix visited her
sister, l'dl·s. 'Dorothy Mills of MU­
len Wednesday.
Miss F'runcls Nickles of Savan­
nub is spending n week with her
mother, Mrs. Dean Nickles, Sr.
l\"irs. Edward Dickey and daugh­
ter, Hazel, are spending several
days In N. C. visiting.
l\tiss Janell Woods of Savannah
spent last week with her aunt,
Mrs. Ben Screen.
Mrs. Cassie Parrish, Martha Sue
and Linda Fay Parrish, J 0 Ellen
Woodcock and Mrs. Martin Wood­
cock visited l'dr. and Mrs. Earl
Thompson of Mcintyre.
Mr. George Johnson oC India­
napolis, Ind., is spending two
weeks with his brother, John W..,
Johnson and family,' and their
mother, Mrs. Edith Johnson of Au­
gusta is visiting with them also.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Stewart
and children of Leesburl, were the
weekend guests oC Mrs. Rachel
Gollins.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Carter
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath,
spent Sunday ut Homer, Ga.
1\1r. W. H. Thomas of Sanford,
Fla., spent the weekend wit.h Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Rowland.
A half century of faith and
perseverance has f'inully puid off
101' Fred L. Whito of Buckhead,
Gu. One of Georgia's enrly pion­
eers for good reads, Mr. White
has been trying to get a rond neat'
his home in Morgan Count)' since
1908. This week, the Rural Roads
Authority will let the contract lo
build Mr. White's rend.
Last week, the 73-yeur·old Mor­
gan CounLy resident presented to
Governor Griffin a stuck of cor­
respondence from former gover­
nors and senators dating back to
1908. In that year, Mr. White,
then a rural letter carrier, organ­
ized the Good Ronde Olub to pro­
mote better roads in Georgia. He
served as president of the club un­
til 1917, when the Georgia High­
way Commission was formed. He
was president of' the National As­
sociation of Rural Letter Carriers
in 1916-17.
Mr. White has had numerous
setbacks in getting his road built.
'The road, which runs from
Swords, Ga., to Mr. White's home
at Parks Mill, was started In 1920
but funds ran out before It was
completed.
UEvery time I almost got the
road going again, we would
change governors and I would
have to start nil over," eXllluined
Mr. White. Gcorgia gO\'ernors
formerly served two yea I' terms.
He recalls with amusement the
year 19l7, when he went to Wush­
ington in nn attempt to get funds
for Georgia's 1'u1'81 I·oads.
"Congress had just approved
it's first road building a»I1I'ollrin­
tion in the amount of $75,000,000
and [ went to Washington to
plead for some of the money to be
set aside for runl roads. The
only thing I accomplished was to
_get fired by the postmaster gen­
eral and I wns out of u job until
1921 when a new administration
came into office."
Mr. White praised the Rural
Roads Authority for its part in
"taking Georgia out of the mud."
"Until the Rural Roads Author- Farmers feeding medicated sub-
��a:s�g�:u��!�di�:o:�equ,�!�eru:�� stances to their animals are warn-
ways neglected in Georgia's road
ed not to depend on these to re­
building program," he said. place good animal husbandry and
Mr. White, who retired in 1944 sanitation practices by the Ameri­
ufter 40 years as a rural letter
I
can Veterinary Medical Associa­
carrier, believes that the great.- tlon.
ness of a nat.ion is measured in Medication added to feed to con­
lar�e 11art by It's road building trol certain specific disease con­
habits. He quotes Theodore I dltions may not affect the particu­
Roosevelt, who once s�id, "The liar problem concerning the anl­faculty, the art, t�e habit ?f road 'mals of anyone farm.
building �l�kes I� a nutton the The visible signs of so many dis­
st.able quahtles whIch tell for pel'- eases are so similar, professional
manent grentness." diagnosis, backed by laboratory
tests, is frequently essential to
Some seaweeds can be used to c1enr up Rny particular condition,
make casings for sausages,
accord-,
veterinary authorities said.
ing to a report in the Journal of Indiscriminate use of medicated
the American Veterinary Medical feeds can lead to a sense of false
Association. security which may be expensive
Watch For Signs
Animal Diseases
Atrophic rhinitis in swine con­
tinues to spread rapidly in North
Dakota, accordln.. to a report
from that state's livestock sani­
tar)' board.
,
in terms of lost production, de�
creased efficiency and actual loss
of infected a.nimals.
America's Greatest Choice of Models,
Price Ranges and Colors
CENTURY , SUPER
' ROADMASTER
and the distinguished 75
Today-you can get a brand:new '57
Buic.k-at a price that will m'ake you
stand up and cheer. Now at our
sensational Buick Sales Roadeo!
Rrp-RDilrins �
-for )tJflr present tar
Our used car market is booming
right now. Your car's worth plenty
more to us right now. So come and
swap it for a '57 Buick-;..ri""gh;.;.t,-,,:�
WHlN Ilnll AUTOMOlllH All IUILT
lUlU WILL IUIlD THIM
2,Daar and
<4·Daor Sedans
look what makes '57 Buick
the dream car to drive
BUICK MILLION DOLLAR
RIDE
VARIABLE PITCH DYNAFLOW'
Smoolh-inslant'y 01 your
command
FULL 6_PASSENGER ROOM
Even for those in the
middle
LOW-SWEEP SILHOUmE
Suo ... e, nolural, distinctively
distinguished I
Paves os you go
BRILLIANT NEW VB POWER
Strong. silant, obedienl-mabs you
boss of the road
EXCLUSIVE SAFETY-BUZZF.R·
Tells you il yOU go foo
fast
�Rfi&
Easy·to-catty P<iymenl1 ;;;g,.
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED
WITH THE BEGINNING OF THE THIRD FULL WEEK OF THE
Statesboro Tobacco
Market
The Tobacco Warehous.men who operate on the Stat.sboro Market wl.h t.·tak. thl.
opportunity to .xpr••s our appreciation for the whol.-hearted cooperation given the
local mark.t by the Stat.sboro and Bulloch County Chamber .f Commerce, Bulloch
County Commissioner., City Council of Stat.sboro, Bulloch County Bank, Sea I....nd
Bank In urging the support of all for the local mark.t. It Is thl••ort of cooperation and
concerted eHort which has made the Stat.sboro Mark.t the fln.st In the stat••
Your Tobacco Warehouseman
Is a part of your community. For the duration of the mark.t w. become part of State.·
boro and Bulloch County. Our sol. oblectly. Is to .ecu... the hlghe.t prices .........
for tile tobacco growers who com. to your mark.t and to mako this the but markot In
the state. All of our personn.1 and the p.rsonn.1 of the companl.. who c..... hero !O
buy your tobacco call Statesboro "our home" during the market.
Support the Statesboro Tobacco
Market and Your Local Community
It Is our aim to keep the Statesboro Market the be.t In Georgia, and s. w. loin your
Chamber of Commerce, your County, your City, your Bank. and urge you to
Sell Your Tobacco
on the
STATESBORD
This space contributed for the benefit of the Bulloch County Tobacco Grower. and
tho local market by
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSES COBB a FO"HALL WAREHOUSES
NEW STArESBORO WAREHOUSU
Children
Left Alone Is
Dangerous
� RS DONALD MARTIN
Proceedure
For Gas Tax
Refunds
Nevils News
SMOOTH RESlDENTlAL AREA PAVING IN COLUMIlUS
SoU C.m.nt U..d o. Ba•• on Hilton A_
No More Potholes
BUILDERS FIND SOIL· CEMENT
MAKES PAYING LAST LONGER
��:o .�da Mrs Arl e Futch of R ce BULLOCH TIMES
Harry Futch lett last \Vodnc!
day to Is t h s son Jack Futch and
Mrs Futch n Massachusettes
Mr and Mrs J P Mobley and
son Jerry or Savannah spent Sun
day v th Mr and Mrs Donald
l\ta t n
For
Your Earliest BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SER\ ICE
WHERE NEEDED
BYl'AR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
o \iVS AND ADVERTISING[School of JournallimUnl.enlty of G.o�ITATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGU
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY AUG 15 1957 PRICE FIVE OENTS 67th YEAR-NO Z6
NewDCT
ProgramAt
LocalH.S.
"B" Company
Taking Training
Guest Speaker At I GEA Workshop
Pittman Park Held At Athens
\
W MAdams Jr w 1 be the
guest speaker at P ttn an Park
Metho list Ohurcl on Sunday Au
gust 18
Mr Adams is u pre n lnister a
student at En Dry Un verBit� and
" 11 enter the sophomore clau
Senten ber He holds local preach
er s I cense and "Ill dell er the
eern one at the 11 00 0 10 k am
worsh p hour and again In the g a Teachers College faculty and
eve ng at 8 00 pm I Dr J 0 Park ha r an of theThe pastor Rev La" renee Estate a teache educat on a d pro
Houston Jr v II be away on vaea reee onu standards co ittee
���:n��do�ep�:t�:��a�ke�������� II :�: a��:d ase�r�:�����;:snd :r�s
be present on August 18 I Russell as 11 eecurce pe son Jor
the vc kal op
I
I CelebrationPlanned For
96 Seniors
To Graduate
AtG. T.C.
Life Underwriters
Met Here Friday
Paul Nesmith
!sElected
New Pastor
At Elmer
Guest speaker at the regular
n eeting of the Statesboro Ano
c at on of Lite Underwr ten last
FridaJ at 12 0 lock at Mrs Bry
ant B K tehen was W II am N
Thurman of Atlanta Vice Pres
Ident J H Henderson of Metter
\\a8 in charge of the program
G Elliott Hagan of Sylvania
I eetdent of the asso lot on I e
s ded over the business meeting
and Introduced the a. eaker
Mr Thurman is aBBoeiate gen
e 01 agent Georgia agency of the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co
I and a life member of the MilUon
Dollar Round Table of Life Un
derwrtters
At a apeclal election held at Us.
court house July 5 1957 PaUl.
Nesmith prominent farmer in the
weetetde community wal elected.
Super isor ot the Ogeechee RI.er
Soil Conservation District Mr Ne­
smith eucceeds Henry S BUtcb on.
the Board of SupervlBon Mr;
Blitch did not ofter for reelectloD
having served on the the Board for
over four yean
Mr Nesmith hal been aattY.
In Con nunty and State aflain
for many years and will brine to
th s new position a w ealth of ••
perlence In public service He""
GEORGIA
THEATER
cont (a�: l"c:u::sfr�V:t::ge ::und II Re,jSS�U�I� !�swscd under any oC the conservat on ---
I be u n I bl
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
STATESBORO GA
LOW, LOW PRICES!
---PLUS---
S & H GREEN STAMPS
Quant tf R Ihb-Pr Cil!1 Good Th u Satu day AUI 10th
CHASE & SANBORN OR VAC PAK
ASTOR COFFEE 1·lb. can 79c
ASTOR FINEST QUALITY
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 69c
WHITE ARROW DETERGENT OR
LARGE FAB 3 Ige. pkgs. 69c
Thr fly Ma d-SI ced or H.I ..... Qua t Ja
PEACHES 49c
Gr. "A"-Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen Cornish
GAME
HENS
II·Oz.
Each 69c
Painter'. Gr. "A"-Dr. & Dr. QUick Frozen
CAPONEnES��.::: 59c
LB
LB
69c
EAT RITE--CONTROLLED QUALITY TENDER BABY BEEF
GROUND BEEF
FRESH FLORIDA
MULLET
SUNNYLAND
WIENERS
39c TENDER SHOULDER OR
CHUCK ROAST
LB
39c
DELICIOUS
SIRLOIN STEAK
LB
59c
LB
15c LEAN MEATY
SHORT RIBS
LB
29c
120Z PKG TENDER ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAK39c
WESTERN VINE RIPE
CANTALOUPES 4 for 99c
FANCY SEEDLESS
WHITE GRAPES 2 Ibs. 49c
RUSO FROZEN-DELICIOUS DUNCAN HINES
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
SUNKIST FROZEN LEMONADE
7 cans only 99c
STRAWBERRIES
6 cans only 99c
Foreign
Student At
G. T.C. October 2
Teachers
At Athens
Unique
Camping
Equipment
A local family who I kc to camp
out dur g their vacation travels
use 8 I eee of equipment that has
attra ted cons de able nterest by
all who have seen t
Wh Ie on one of the r annual
vecat otl. tr ps the Dr Marshall
Han Iton lam Iy saw a trailer and
tent can b nat on It was dur ng
a tr p last yea that they came
across one n Kentucky and m
mediately purchased the cam,
outfit known R8 u camper trailer
The tra ler I art of the body e
s x feet w de and e ght feet long
and 'I constructed ot alum num
and set on two wheels It has only
a 60 pound pull and s so well bal
nced that normal speeds can be
n a nta ned on the h ghways Used
fa seep ng ccommodat one t
h s two p eces that open f om each
s de of the tra ler to extend out
These 5 de extens ons when
opened out ser e as the base for
the beds
The questions ot family finance
includ ng the knotty ones of living
o a budget buying Insurance
and planning an estate are get
tlng a thorough study at the Unl
verslty ot Georgia at Athens this
month
Mak ng the study ere teachers
(rom echccle In Georgia South
Carolina and Tennessee who are
here to r nd the answers to some
ot these queetlona 80 that they can
take the back to their own class
roon II thia tall
The teechera are. attending a
three weeks long Family Finance
Workshop Iponsored by the Unl
varsity 8 Colleges of Education
and BUllness Administration The
workshop Is one ot fourteen being
conducted In colleges and unlver
slUes throughout the Unit.ed States
this Bummer under the general dl
rection of the National Commit­
tee for Education in Family Fl
ed as President of the of the Wilt
Side Farm Bureau for two yean
He il at present a member of the
State Agricultural Commodity
Aufhor ty which ineludea four
other pron inent farmun over the
State and II also leed inlpector
for the State Departm.nt of Arri
na��e Flo de Moore a member of :��t:c�e a�: c���m�:�aa�;!\: :
�::v �:lvae:"�!rk�:�:lt:oor:�:to�1 well as being an outatandlna farm
expla ne that. the lIIesslon I, de
er in the county
Of Play
signed to give taaaliera help on
Mr Nesmith ,,111 represent Dul
f"mlly finance problema 10 that.
loch County on the Board of Su
hey can In turn rrive advice and perviaors
of the Orrflachee RIVer
\' help on limilar problems in their
SoU COlllervatlon Diltrlet which.
Of Interest to local r end. cPt own communJtlu compVsn.Jh. countl._ oLJlullach.
th H V Franklin famUy or Reg In the University workahop em
Screven Effingham Candler Ev
ster s the folio "ing artl Ie re pi allis i. placed on lour area. of ;;:m a�:nd�::t::�ntA I.Dch�II���:
ce ved here last week by Mrs family I nance budget ng and of the Board athe; memben In
Frankl n a copy of wh ch was ob borrowing 8sset acqutettlon
In clude ReWinald Lanier W D
surance and e.tates and taxes Sand. C A Meads John Milia
na�P:co� c wt�:�tI::: !�ri':.�!�:: Lester Morgan and Dewey Adam
fers hell include those of home
.on
ownership versus rental how to
These public .pirited clU.eM
buy lIecuritiell and life Insurance
work without compenaation tor the
and getting your money II worth caule
of loll and water CO,JIHrva
In real e.tate
tlon Their leadonblp and abllltio.
In addition to the regular work
are Invaluable to the proare.1 of
fihop statt composed or members
thi. work and are to be commend..
of the University faculty more
ed tor their untirinl' effort.
than a dOl en consultants are be
Mr Nesmith is no Itranl'er In
Ing brought in to work with the
the field of IOU and water conler
students Among thele is Dr John
vatlon He was active tn orpnlz.. •
conversant w th the glitter ng Llebender�r a professor of fl
ing the O,eechee .River Diltrict
qual ties ot the late Mar e Doro nance., at the University of Okla
back In the early fortlel ancl W­
R9 an a tess than as a playwr ght homa who Is to address the work f:�:4�ne of its flnt cooperators
But on var ous occasions while in shop on planning for personal II
the employ ot Charles Frohman nanclal independence
M 8S DOlO was told by Mr Froh In �d;:�:�1 �: �: �,o::::o�r:taJ!
man to rewrite scenes In plays in Bern ce Cooper and Dr Gerald B
wh ch she was to appear Robins of the College of Educa
Two years befo u M S8 Doro t on faculty and Robert R Dlnee
d ed n 1966 she and Rebecca J of the Bus ness Adminl"tra
t on staff
Among those reg stered for the
workshop from this area are
J(I y A Klckl ghter of Brooklet
and Mrs 1\1 r an At Smith
Oha les P BI tch anu M S9 Jane
Mu t all of Collegeboro
Camp To
Start Aug. 19
(By Mrs IV L Adam.)
Tt: s type I rogram w
the full
mun ty
For n nety years peep e through
th s sect on of Georg a ha e looked MISS KERSTIN PIHL
for ard th great expectat on to I
the annual encan pment of the ���ve;��I: =�:;::�ed four students
Tattnall Campground There has M ss P hi has turn shed the Ro
al "ays been a growing nterest n tary Club of Statesboro a br ef
the Tattnall Campground The b ograph cal sketch as follows
prospects th II year are very br ght My name s Kerst n Mon co
for one at the best encan pments P hi I was born on the 18th of
n the history of the campground March 1936 n Uppsala one of
Everyone s anxious!) wa t ng for ;�: ��;ce::nt: f:�71;s MIy �:���g
the 19th of August to come has a gentleman II outf tter s shop
One can sense the sp r t of camp and also my mother has been n
meet ng in the atmosphere-peo the hne of bUll ness before marry
:�:;yn t�:r:trt�:t c::Or�:dotfh:::::: t�� N!��a f���:�yiscru:e:���c�rholm
sat on s Just a lew n ore days be
tore cun pmeeting beg ns Typhoid
Shots Are
Advised
everyone cooperating
J P Horn hRS been employed
I y the local school system w th
the api roval of the State Depart
ment of Vocat onal EducRt on as
coord nato of OCT Mr Horn at
the p esent II contacting students
and en ployers w th the purpose of
p BC ng students n a chosen trade
11t th open ng of th s school year
He and the school w Il apprec ate
the t me you g ve h m to expla n
t e progrnm mo e fully
Anyone nte ested n obta n ng
more nfo mat on about the OCT
prog An p CAse contact Mr Horn
at 607 East G Ady St eet or Su
per ntendent Womack at the
count) of( ce of educat on
fypho d shots are advised by
the Georgia Deplirtment of Public
Health for persons going into
areas where poor sanltat on may be
ex, ected as In son e types of sum
mer ca nps and during extensive
travel ng
Those "ho I ave already had ty
pho d IIhots would need only boos
ter slots accord ng to Dr W J
Mu pi) the Depart ent s d rector
of cp den ology Other Ise three
shots nre nocessary a week apart
Typho d reached til greatelt
danger I 0 nt Dr Murphy said be
fore the turn of the century Sub
sequentl) the purificatJon of
drinking water and better sanlta
tion of food and mtlk supplies led
to a marked decline In the number
of cases Typho d shots which.
were begun In the South about
1910 also contnbuted to the de
cline Today under usual living'
Tap Bennett 0 rector of Agrl condit ons the dangen of typhoid
cu tu al Development Central oC are far less than a few decadel
Georg a Ra Iway Savannah who ago
y,: II serve as sale manager statea The sources of infecUon for ty
that 10 bulls and 60 females of ploid are disappearing Dr Myr
popu or blood lines and quaHty phy said The older typhoid car
fron herds of 16 cons gnon r ers of 16 to 30 yeara alo aHi
all of whom are recognized as out dying off with very few replace
stand ng breeoers of registered n ents About one 01 two percent
Aberdeen Angus cattle were np of all who have typhoid become
proved tor the sale by C 0 carriers Georgia haa about 60 to
(Shorty) Parker field Tepreaenta 60 calles yearly thus add ng only
tlve of the nsaoclat on to.> nsure about one carrier per year
an offering that will please
LEEFIELD H D CLUB
HOLDS PICNIC SUPPER
Open Here
On Aug. 26
WAS THIS YOU?
You e mnr ed and have two
t ttle g rls Your husband has a
candy bus ncss of h ... own and you
f equently work w th h m at the
plnnt You home s on Lakev ew
Road
It th .. lady described above will
call at the T mes office 25 Sei
bald Street she will be g ven two
t ckets to the p cture The De
cate Del nquent show ng today
Ilnd Fr day at Georg a Theater
After rece vlng Iter tickets if
the lady w 11 call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wdl be gwen a
lovely orch d With the comptl
ments of B 11 Holloway the pro
pr etor For a free hair styling
call Chr st ne II Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady descr bed
was Mrs L B Hester
Mrs J H MeOo m ek S 86
w fe oC the late J A McCo m ck
nnd I felong res dent of Brooklet
d ed ast Fr day n ght n the Bul
10 h County Hosp tal
Surv vors are three daughters
Mrs S T Waters Mrs Hamp
Sm th both of Brooklet and Mrs
Leo Warren Pulask three Bons
Dan McCormick Statesboro John
and Jim McCormick both of
Brooklet 21 grandchildren and 19
great g,randchildren
Funeral services were held at
4 p m last Saturda, at the Firat
Bapt at Church 1n Brooklet con
ducted by Rev Kent Gillenwater
WILLIAMS FAMILY REUNION
The Joalah Wllhaml family re­
unton will bo b.ld on Au","t 18
at the Recreation Center oIn
Stawboro All relallv.. and.
ftlenu are Invited to attend anel
briq • bUk.t lunch;
McGLAMERY REUNION
The relatives and friends of the
late Jobn an4 Lannle McUlame.,.
will hold th.lr annual reunion at
��=.�I:ilo�.S�:� !tu\,,"; '!
Pl.... brlnlr I.ulcot lunch and
drl�k
week
workshop In January for an eval
last week uation of the fall term and con
t nued study of the curr cula
